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HAIL THE CHAMPION81

"Fllpplt|y, flnp, I
Wh0’~ on IO}~JP ;+

n~mmonto, l; ’~.
What’S the a~i’el?
Naught to four;

A Ilnntlo City’s on tee ~loor !"

~Bv dcfestlcg the Allan[~’~ City foot-
bali team at that place, i~ the ~econd
mMch of the series, Wedhelday, the
Hammonion A. A. are acknowled~ed~
champions o| ’Atlantic County. Yes,
we beat them in-a hard fought~but
clean and fair game, with the score of
4.0. Atlantic City was not in it,
though, at all, never getting’ the ballDUKES +,,o oo, ,,... +,.,oo,

; brilliant Yuna expected+ did not mat~r-
lallze--n0twith~tandh3g the addition of

M IX~U RE Wol~elffer, captain of the st’rong South
Jersey Institute team, and Zeigler, from
the U. of P. scrub team, as half backs
on Atlantlc,s team. Wolselffer did
well andwould~have done bett~r had he
received better support, as it was he
materially helped to keep dow~ the
n~ere~ Zeigler made some good gains,
but disappointed the ma~ of his would

~J~(E ~(d00h

be admire.. Woiseiffer for a while
tried to ~kht our right end, but Park-
buret was too much for him and he triedVA representaUve American with .o better eucoe~ to pass/I’reat~

IB~aslneas School for boUi 0_qr._.~ami_plaved~for the Jino-moatiy

¯ ~H~I~D# TMORIPAND V~UPtI"N IrlL¯Ol~l~

ee RECORD IUILOING...

A. H. Phillips &

o Fire +Insurance.
-- __ Mn ar~.v.__.

¯ " ’ ~U~

Cor~pondsnce Solieit~d.

" ~/~.tlantio Avenue,
Atlantic City, N. J.

O. W. PAYR AN,
.......... +  t d ne at Law,,

Master in Chancery,
" : ~¯ ~ Notary Public.

:AtlanticCity, N, J~
Hammonton of See over Atktnlon’s

..... In tbe BHcE Fs~

=J~a..~n__m~Smmu. +.
We Ofl’O ~0r ~’ale

Se eeral Improved Farms,

¯ Nice Homes in Town,
¯

~ ore.
~ Building Lots.~-

Also, Properties for Rent.

¯ ~ome and see us, and learn particular|.
~uglisb, German, F(ench, and Italian
poken and written.

,+~ B. Albrici & Co.

v

! _i.̧ ¸ .

o

l)w~m. TI~rr ~+the
~ and live llffi,J.~
~ to dut e=h’e s~

.~ L Ou m.D.YII~II~IBA~ HK&D&O.HJ~ ...
~r]OlliYlPtTlON and PlmPkE~

::i7, .. ~,

f ¯+% : ..

out
i wero called
thenL:

i To show!
~ought, on
to be measu

wRhal

im
In an

t~bugh I think
don’t you
b~tter than

ngratulate +
C.P.

~mmoaton
ly+U H.
"The game was
end determination"

~Vhatevpr
they tesl that
PhUll.pe,

to .mold the material
what it is. ¯ Much
to Cairn #acksou,
appears to be, l~vel,-
and ~U~c~. +

in hopes at first that they would draw
in their ends and allow some long¯ rune,

knew Parkhumt of old and
~cattered them selves ove~-I~e*fi+el-d.+t~hu~
allowing the mass plays Our line
stood solid and they made hills gain’ While going to
there. The H. A, A. played to~ether. Park, where the
wonderfully, each takio~ his own part stick* st0ne~ rotten

were. thrown at- out.
+tOpl~a

ton~zhs, mo~t of them
~ough andought
better..

the ball, Jackson kicked off to Ziegler
who fumbled, Wolselffer gathering it up
on the 20 yard i l~e’t~ud advancing it 15.

Zetgler, by a success|on of dodges,
more. After T. Roberts’and

T. Roberts punted to Farmr for 15 yds.
The/~ our boys Showed what they were

made or, and what drill counted for.
When Atlantic City stood up Hanson-
ton went under them ; when they got
down we went over their heads with the
,~atest I~eslble +unity of purpose ~d
execution. Thus they went on, Farrar
generally through right guard, Jones i
between right tackle aud end, Laugh,s
left guard, and Parkhur~t a few times
aroudd left end+-especially once for
tl~eh --~dTorlS" yards,
had been forced for considerably more
than half the length of the field without
losing the-ball, and talliug but once to
gain. Then Farmr went through right
guard and
son started to’kick the
seiffer blocked it, claiming Slack had
touched it down while holding it for the
kirk. ~op~ ~O’- ....................

i ~etztmck kicked off to Jackson on the20 yard line, he returning it to the 40
yard line. Then Atlantic City gained
very little, being more oRentackied fox:
loss. Hammonton got the ball on a
fumble, soon losing it in the ~ame man-
ner, but immediately recovered it.
¯ This halfended with the ball a little
way in Atlantic City~o territory. Score
4-0 ....... ....... ’ ......

Retzb~ck kicked off to-Jacksop~ who
made a free catch and returned it to T.

Roberts in the centre, of the fleld~ who
advanced it I0 yards. On thlrd+dowa,
having 9 yards to gun, Wolselffer punt-

to Farrar for 23 yarde~ Parkhuret
made another 10 yds. a~ound the end,
but +sobh aRer-SchWinghammer broke
through past Treat, blocked Farrar’e

the ball to our twenty yard line. But
Wd~ut’ed the .sph~ -0na-|ulmbldt did
some more line bucking, Farrar made a
85 yard punt to T. ]Roberts, Miller
tackling, and+ our goal was out ofdau-
get for the rest of the game. Securing
the ball on fourth down, Hammonton
I+teadlly pounded the linefor40 yd., but
T. Roberts secured the ball on a fluke,+
and with excellent asaistaace from Wol-
~eiffer,_+macle a run around left end for

......... i ~Park-hu~ hailed ~him.

Immediately after, Woleelffex nearly
succeeded lu prosing our left end+ wheu
Jackson tbrew:himfor a lees of 5 yards,
--one of the prettiest plays of the game.
;The cement ended with the ball in

No one was hurt
to any ex{eut except
rendered temporarily uncon+selous near
the end of the game by the crushing
weight el bOth team~ 5core, 4-0.

N~
Hammontm

play on the bard
Ini~t Psr~’~ml. to
"badges of honor," adde

testimony.

Two or threescore ofen~
at the elation, and
street to ills-music of

i tired a~d hoarse, but happy+

witb their frienda~
and glory.-

ATt+A~TZO....L.E..R.E ..... ’.Berry ..........~chwlngh’m’r:f ~. :.
E. Jo13 ~l.+.~

Hawk.. + .......... .~--:.L.~G...R. O,.
~tz~k~.;.~, .......... . ..c-.....L.~i
Fowden ...... ....,.._R. O...L G~..., ......
W~rtffht.~ ........... ’..I~T...L.T ............
J. Robert~....~.......R.E...L.E.....~ .......
Sehwlughamm’r t ..,Q. B .................
Franklin., ....... ~. j .
~Z]egler ...............L.H.B_R. H. B.~....]

T. Robett~ .......... ,......F. B ....... ~ .......
Umpire, C. P:Smitb, Germantown.
.Referee. H. M. Phillips+

¯’ x,

L

(aside from’

suc-
rds..
~dtot

and
nlng up against

the game was
distance had

team got the
inchee’.~ .....

th e game wge

the~reporter,
ler’good.

last ye~’s,
much

but. if I had
lined up

you 58-0.

A. H. CROWELL,
_+__"_:_+ pLOII.I~ ++i:~i

Funeral Designs a 8peolalty.

, x orbit by mall or telegram.
1512 Pacifical.vacua. "

Athmtle CRy,"

J, S. Wha~e~
Teacher of Guitar ,

J~gent for Guitare~ Mandolins, Banjos,
and other instruments. Ako, Music"
both_vocal aud instrumental._ Repairinlt
pro~ptly attended to. For terms and
prlc ms ap Dly at ran/dunes iu the evening,
or s ~ He] man Fiedler’s Cigar Store.

Hammoma~n, N.J.

 raSN -SS.
A fullassortment of hand and machia

made,--for work or driving.
elesJ~u=plm a Crunks, V es, Whips, ’ eatesofIntez~ st~ ~’thi

good game; Riding Saddles, Nets, etc; held one year.
eplendtd-
rem=ked. L. W.
,, tt~ ~m Hammonton. N.J. Friday of e~

due to Mr.
a~d unlit=

te~m

Inlet
~laved,
i mud

cmum

v .............

Au~thorized ,1. ;~r~" "

Paid in *
S~Tm -4..+_

R. ~’. ’Bin., " ._i=_ ?_. -lmrog ~. Sons, Pulblhthe~+. ?ex’=+==;ILu=6 Pe=-Y. ca’+.
M.L.,Jxc~ox, _ _.. ~ ,,._

"" " .....’- ......................... HAM3 [ONTON, +N..J, DECElX£BER-14, i895. ..... : ’+: i+ .DIREOTO]tB
R.J. Byrnes~

l~ow DEAR to my heart are the scenes of

COAL
G. F. B~ton, . ¯ -

~
When fetid recollection presents them to

O, F. O~go<~d: - .... " ’
. . - v~ew,--

O~L~,I!_ ........... r ..... Dealer in Staple. +.
The kick+if, the ~orimmage, the tOUoh~dow~ i i

aria’--++~+ c+y+~an-- ....
~ny =ov’d my,nf~oy knew, ,¯ .., and the crOWd that

-- atood-by41~ " ---

GOi" rcer-es
w,.ro ,,o to.+

~" downs were made;
The suit of the player, and the ’santhemum

¯ this week is a .~h ,,
the old football.’ that’s laid ID

the shade.,e ry Popu]g & Provisions .n. o,.o
The old leathern football.
The blood,spotted footbal!.,

.... and style of Dry Goods, Notions, z~e dust-severed football
.That’s laid in the shade. ~.&.~.

..... Boots, Shoes, etc.

~" Bring your orders for J0b’,Printing of

_+

:h,,.++.doOid ............."- ........." ........ R,

¯ It mx .at the p.~ I p.m. I ~ ~
STATIONS.

--~-- q__evcral 6451 4$~1 50 82~;
silent 5 ~Sl ~ ¢ :f a 515

. .... " ’- = | ..s=iwere 84111 51~ ..~waJ~ne. $801 7~e4~l ill,. _ ;2+1 7~.,:’the
+ml +=, +,Is.aud

.+. ~ , +.,~ .....[~ m+m 7m --
plons, .... e m, .... ,--...., s "-;- ~ ~"-- I 7 u" t~...., tO .;... 8 l~:m~d

: ....... e ̄  ,~.+.~, -:
---, 88(1 e~t s~t~ ....£U~ml~t3,.+ 8~

I

~N
i h ur~t

~nklrk

.Slack

Baker
m~x~i
..Treat
~kson

~g~m
.Joue~
b’arrax

i)
i--*,,, "_______._K~SI~’~.. ’

"  ST3EBT..:
HA]K]KONTON, : :

I"Omea Days,--EVary week.da~’..

.re,rdo 3.+. th

FOR SALE.

84{
8~
8O(,,...+--

UP TRAINS,

STATIONL

~imdlm .......
~t4on|.l&.......
Blrllu ....
Ate~.,~
Wtte~rot~ ~..
Whulow ~

na0o~la..,++..~_
Iflwood ........
Eli HtHt~n" ORy
&ble¢o~..-- ,++.+.
&thtatlo~ty --.

LJ~©.

8~0
s~

8 0tl

841

2 ~St

S~
045

~’-I ~P.I t~p

9~1 10 ~01 510 920
8 ~21 10 22J S01 910
--, --, 443 S~ .
--, --n 418 8~
~., --n 4 12

~n ~i 4 f~
--’ ~-~i~a

80~
s~ 7~I
3~ 7531--n ~,
BSli 747! -

[p=.

8Sl

447

Accommodation leave~ Ehtmmonton at~:0~ Lm, 8~_d 12:J0 p.m.. r~acht~ Phil

12:.18 mud 7..34 p.m.
[

d~t., GREAT VALUE ..... :: ....... W~gKLY"I~FEWS-
FOR ~F THE WORLD

,. LITTLE HONEY. ’~CR,.k TRIFLE:~

[ EW YO K WccU ’
a twenty-_page Journal, is the leading Republio~m family paper of the Unlt~
States. It is a Jqational Family ~aper, lm~ ~vml sll the general news
of the United 8isles. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell. Its
Agricultural DPpartment has no superior.in thOeountry. It8 Market Re- :

. po~ are rsooguize~l authority. Separate d~]~W~mz~ts for "The Fk~lly ’-~
’~i a,irel " "Our~Young, Folks+" and ’q:~21ence lind M~mhanles¯ ." . Its "Home

e~d Society ’ columns command the admiration of wive~ aud dgugh~m,
~Its geuors/pellt/oslnews, editorial, and disoumlom m oomprshel~lve,+b’rit.
~lant, and exhaustive. ¯ , .... " ..... ....

]tmcial Contract enableus to offer this splendid journal [~

~nd:~ South zorn e# l~pub~ ~~!

+ One ear..for
.’!/

/ i ............ ,+ ¯ : .= . ". +~’:-.+ ..... ¯ ..... _ .

L A large and handsome
Pleasant Street, onlY a few rods fr~
railroad, yery conVenlenh with /

conservatory ; g~ barn,-two lot~
[ ............... . ,

2. Aneat7-room~houseon Se~ c~St.,
very convenlent,"beautifully fl abed,
: heated; one lot. " : .......... ,

8. Good house and lot on Seo~
very desirable, 1

12. Farm on.~Plea~ant Milk Rol I, five
miles from Hammohton p~t-offl~ ~. 20
acres, pa~rtly in fruit ; good hoe ~. A

bargain, : ....... ~,.~ .. ", ~,
14. The Law’k/ house, Orohar~ St.

--~. ~" large house ou Grape 8~ ~et, 7
rooms, nearly new. ~ Two aere~.
. 10. Ten acres od~ FlrstRo~d,+l ~vrln
be’rrles. Cheap. ’~ , . ’

1"/. Aft’attractive and very comfc ~able
house on Central Avenuo,---soven~ ~Ims,

y) bath~hot and ,old ~ amr.
two d~-eS, applea and ~mer

18. Thirty acres on Seventh El., ]!~fl;lVcrant~rry bo~. - ’, , 1’~
19. Forty acres ’on Oak Road;’~l~/~d

house, barn,, etc. l~’earhr all ]a 14 in
: in=profits, including small, crgnborryi~og~
Reade_noble prlee, - I~[
’20. A house and largo lot on l~gg

Harbor Road ; six rooms, hallo, at~c-:
lusted. A bargalu ............

21. Eight room house and two Ints on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated
throughout.-- -.~.

PICKLES

Bottles fitted with the

_Can choice

of kinds, viz :

In these days of competition
and cheap goods, it is refresh-
ing ¯ to--find a - merchant-who
refuses to buy inferior, articles
simply because they are low in
price.. The measure of success

WhiteOriio~s which we have attained has
c6fii~ t6-fiS=-~t~a-rbhgh two-i~rin-2-

Mixed Pickles
or Gherkins

at the popular price of

m

We are prepared to
furnish all kinds of
seasonable

are

per bottle rock-bottom wheu

_ quality is considered.

Grocer.
George Elvins,

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

Pall Line of Bring us your orders
for Job Printing..

NO. 5o

Larges~ assortment in town.

+ The b~st grades of Lehigh constantly on hand.

Flour,
Feed,
Hay,

,&&

TILTON  C0"
+ - Ham-~t0n.

Order~ called for,
%CatefuIly filled, and

Promptly delivered
We sotiv~ your

lient,3 ~ Kx, a!aex,,
Manuf~turer and Dealer in

P~sts, Pickets, etc.
BERRY OBA~EI.

Folsom, N. J, ::~
~ i r

/
" ~ I~. Immbe~ ~awed ~o ordoro

Orders received by.mall promptly flile0~

Prices Low.

lion in regerd to the
call upon or address
of ~th Jersey

¯ m .
"~\

H. Bernshouse,
Office--corner Railroad Ave. and! Orchard Street.

ThosePeople, from pure lack of thought,
and no lack of kindly and commendable
eplnt, frequently commit Indiscretions
in the discharge of this Christian

of calls u~n-’the~c~ In case of con-
tggioud or infectious diseases, no one
but ~he doctor aud pa~tor should proper-
ly call. The handing lu of a card, a few
appropriate flowers, or a kindly written

no~.WhtCh ..thernUm_e_can read in its .......................
time, are all that should be done.

the patlent,--though a near friend,--

without quick or sudden movements,
which are very noticeable I~k persons.
Speak cheerful words with a cheery face,
but do not fall into gay\and careless
talk In the attempt to be cheerful. Don’t
ask que~tious that will oblige the patient
to talk. Talk about

the disease aud c
the rock one,--that’e the doctor’s bus,-
nee& Tell news that Is pleasant, but
not the list of the sick and dying.

If you know the taste of the patient,
_carry_ eRher some flowers
something-ivteresting and pleaeaut to
the eye. By previous consultation with
the doctor or nurse, prepare some deli-
cacy to tempt the appetite. Regardiug
flowers, remember that some are poison-.
ous, and +hould not be taken into the
sick room. The tuberose, oleander,
heliotrope, hyacinth, orange, lilac, sy~-
lngia and lillies are among the most

;S

¯r
i ......

4t

objectionable. With roses ot ’different
colors, a very nice boquet can be made.
Almvealt do not remain too long, a few

ot TuYkeys, ke ....

or an y ]/ihd

Hammonton Hotel,

can be had at Eckhard+]s Market

as cheap as elsewhere. 1

J. Eckhardt.

Hoyt & Sons have every facility for’doing
any kind of Printing,-

- --and solicit~yourpatronage. S~tld’action guaranteed~

CKELSTMAS .....
.... at

Win.. &.Son’s
~-@heh persons are

their strength, aud a sleepless night and
posslblv a delay of several days in Boots, Shoes,
recovery, msy be the result of a non-ob-

RUhbel~, C1othi~g,
eervance of ibis rule.

A kindly sympathetic spirit, manifest- Millinery Goods,
ed by word, expression, or deed, ie
always grateful to the sufferer, helpful Novelties, Notions
to the giver, and will be rewarded in
due season. - G.Z>.C.

~obedy has a moro bitter contempt
tor a hypocrite thau eome other hypo-
crite has.

In matters of prudence, l~st thoughts
are best ; io matters of morality, flrst~
th~ugbt~.-= . - ..... ~ .........

At the Store of
E, J. W00LLEY

Liveryand Boar "ding
Stable.

Carting and Delivering of all kinds
done promptly, on shut notice.

Single anti Double Carrlages to hI~,
by the day or hour.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s ....

Yard
For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,
tVindow-glmss,

Brick, Lime, Cement, You will find good
Pl~t~r, Hair, Lath, etc. sx~vEtt WARE

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use,

We manufacture

Come and see.

do you Cough ?1
When CroWs window

~oa wm ~,d a great =a=y ~roo~
di l s nineteen kinds ofthings for Christma~ presents.

Cough Remedies ?
from the fact.~ryof Roger~&
There is no better. Then there are
to be f, mnd--e~ap--good Whieh h the best ?

Clocks. Watches/
and Jewelry ~

If ~e does not happen to have
whmt yon want on hand, give him
a little time, and he will get you
anything in his line, and cheaper
thau you can get it if bought over
any maa, acounter ........

+If you really want
A Good Lamp

Judge for yourseff by

trying ’ -

Tar, Wild Ch~’y & HoarhOund

£

BOOTS

Berry rates & Chests

STEAM
Mauufimturer of the Finest

I~ACC,~RONI,
,+ i VERMICELI~,

And +Fancy P~sto,
And dealer in

Import Groceries

GEO.: W.! PRESSEY,
. Hammo~umi N. &,

Justice +!of the Peace.
O~oeo Second and Cherry 8t~

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

Only tits Basil*

Shoes made,ate Order is my
SpecialS, and full

satisfaction +~guaranteed’~

Re l>air~g done.

+2 .~,;..

Of allkinds. A~o,

Cedar Shingles.

We have Just reoeivedour Spring
stock of qoods.

to read by these long evenings,
-- or to work by, you cau get it cheaper

’ SHOESCan furnimh very nfoe ..... at E. J. WOOLLEy 8 - -= " ., --:
than you can buy the same style and

0 ~SH I ~ ~DV~ ~ ~ ! L ’ ". ....
JOHN ATKINSON, Pennsylvania Hemlock q~lty e veninPhiladslpMa, a~a¢~.

z, ____’ " Taller,____ " RUBBERS.
may begin atomy time. Address sll orders to ::. Beeond Stmet and Bellevue Ave., ~rant w.J. WOOLLEYbassomeveryflne ..... ITyou wa-n~o-~[-Edli~,il~

chlna ware, which he Is selling very article of foot-wear, at athe ~o,t,i Jersey Rep~li~am ]~tammontoll. Our ape<tinily, this Spring, will oheap. And to aceon~mod,te those
;’ ....... /.::/ -- 4~la’Mentlmadelnthebeltlalmnor. whowantlt, be has somo of th~ reasonable price, you can

You cau haven s/tmple copy’ ofeach at this office. ¯ ’~-,. gomggulrlm.
¯ tudln everyoam,

YourpatronsgNollolted.T

such as yea ace dmplay0d in some

_ o,~er,to~,. D. C’ HERBERT’S.
= ~ =

Hammontgn. : :N.$.

B08t In lho Wod~,,! ~ ~ ~ B il~

-~01d.E~e~lmm I !

Bellevlie&v~=o, ................

"_ .+++ ~

¯ [,:

Y.:

.+



¯
" TRAOKiNG A SLAVF.L

.r .... ,
’ IR W~ Not; the nrntal Sport Oenerit*lly Sup.

polso[L
In the’old days when slavery ox.

¯ : .... |sled In the ,~outlr~llo~uuaway neL.rq" . used to i)e traoked by the..beagle
: bound.. Contrary to the’general be-

lief the blood hound was-not
used for sucla a purpose in this
0onutrlr, writes 1: d, Mackev, him-

’sell a former, Slave nwner. .Thu]
beagle whic!r:W,~S trained t0.701low [
any trail was put oil the track of the]
slave and followed lihn up without]
hurrying him or rosining him When }
fumed as the blood hound would have
done.

In order to illustrate this Mr.
~Iaekey tplis h:,w a young slave
named Ma-rsten had run away from
hml and was traccu by beagles..Th~
slave was reared with his master, whQ
h~,J a great afl~eotfon for him, aod
w,.en he disappeared it" was teared
8ome~ accident ha~_heIallen_Jl| ~_.Ae~

...... cordingly, after consultation with
the slave’s mother, who was Mr.
~iackey’s old cook, he brought out}
the beagles to find his lost sarvit~r.
I ~ceompanied them, writes. Mr.
Mackey,.with two oI: my friends, and;
it was my first and last, slave hunt.
Be was a finely-formed negro, with
Sinewy limbs, fleet as a deer. almost,

of-rare intelligence,-ahd he- ledi
ns a- 10fig and puzzling chase. He~
had put turpentine on the soles 0~
his shoes, and that at first caused th~
dogs to stop frequently and sneeze.

.... He tramved In the- mire of several
’ barnyards, vassed through a number

of negro conies, and climbed a tree
and went out oa a limb overhanging
a shallow creek and dropped into the
water and waded for nearly a mlle.
Several times 1 thought that the
perplexed hounds had hopelessly lost
~hey-olrcled-~r- 1~, mak-

..................... IDg.wlder.and wider circles until it
was recovere.~. We came up with

~lght "It was three days before
Christmas, and bitter cold, . and he

¯ find kindled a large .’ire near the
¯ "edge of a swaml~ some two mileS

from any traveled road, and was
lying near It~ wrapped in his blanket~
and fast asleep. He lay’ with his
henri to the fire, according to the

¯ ’ habit pecular to his race, and £ could
see his face distinctly as I rode np

..... :-: ....... withtu t

lha llllllonltutlaTs Due on Mortgager 5 ~c.
eordiag t.O a Oowernnlent flcpor~

Tabulation of the real estate mort-
fat~o s~.att.%ms colts ted q~ytho-Ccn~~
sus Office for the whole United
States during the ’lastdu ado Is now
completed aod an extra hulleDu has
Just - been issued "by Carroll D.
Wrlgbt, superlntcudent of the cen-
sus, j omprlsing .!!.f.t.cen .~ables wlHch
give the chief results of the lnvestl-
gatiom The first tahle~ :ays the
Wash ngto,n P,s~ polnkq oub quite
clearly one of the orlncq~;kl reasons
for I, he "hard times’" from which th~
country is m;w sull’erh|g. It exhlblL.~
the real estate mortgage move ent
In the various States and Terrlt.ories,
with a summary for the ’United
brutes during the ten years ,880-18~.
During r.ha~ time ~.51.,. ;t7 "real es-
tate mortgage.~ stating an~onut of
fl bt recurred, were made in the
Unite0 States, revresentisg an Io-
eurre-d indebtedness of -~-~=;09 ; -.7"~-
;9:’. The pu.hber of mort/zages made
during one year lncreaseu )rein o4, ,-
143 in 18~u to l,ZZ0)3-o in ,~89, or
90.~i8 per cent., au l the yearly n-
turfed indebtedues~ increased from
$;1,’,8~8,.0i in 1~0 to~.,,52,5SS,.
274 lu 1S89, or 146,53 per cent

With regard to q~ortgages on acre.
tract~ the ~number made during the
teu years was 4, 747.07b, repreaentiLg
an Incurred mdebtetlness of ~4,~teti,-
771, I12. The numbcr or these mort-
gages made In 188o was 370.964; in
1~9, 5"5,(~}~4. an increase uf 41¯ 54
per cent; while the incurred lndebt.
ed oess Increased from ~h42, 566. 4,7 in
1880 to ~585;71u.ln t~89, an increase
of 70..~8 per cent, The Increase was
relatively targev In the case or mort-
gages on 1o~ They numbered
4,770,669 during the ten years, and
th eAadebted~osaitmurxed-under them
amounted to 87,1us, 10t;,t~61. " From
1880 to 188~ the anhdaThdmbe~made
:lucreased:/rom=.~t~-t,,9 to-701,229, an
increase of lo.65 perCent, During
.the same time the amount of annual
indebtedness incurred in:teased from
$368, 322, 027 tO $ I, 166, 838,555, an i n-
crease 0f276.~o per cent. During the

"decade~22,855,Ogl acres were cov-
ered,by 4,75~,2ti8 mortga~les statlhg
and’~Sut stating the amount of in--
debtedness incurred under them: the
number of. acres ~ covered by mort:
gages in 1880 wa~.42, 743,~

cent, lu the case of lots coveted by
mortgage the_. increase from 18~-0 to
188~ was 19&25 per cent., the num-
ber covered by mortgagessta~lng and
n~lag-tho-am,,u nt=-of--t nd¢
hess In the formeryear being 429,955;
in the latter yea~; 1,2821334.

At, the end of-the - dec~tcle.- Jan= f;-
18~0, the real estate mortgage in-
debtedness amounted to $~ ol.q 67’)¯ " i .) ,,-
9~, represented by 4,777,8~8 mor~
gag a These mortgages.aredlv~ded
Into -~w-o~cl-a~es’- as Ioll~Ylort-.
gages on acres,. 2,30,1,061; amoun~of
indebtednesS, $2,209;148,4M; mort-
gageson lots, 2,474,637; amount of
Indebtedness, 83,810,531,554. :Num-
ber of acres covered byexistin~ mort-

dt~cee the foregoing pereentago.~l GRACEFUL A8 ANTELOPES2.1.22, and the ¯percentage for ~ewl

Yor~ State from 45.1t3- to "17.59. " .Iu &re the Wom~m of thl: Lower Cl~maee
Kansas .I0,24 per cent. of the debt otCentrnl Amerlco,
limit, hasbeen reached; In New Jor- The women of the Pueblo in Hen-
soy, 39. :2"/ per coot, The smaller per- /luran and Nlcsragua were better look-
centage are found In the south and lug than the women of the lowgr elasse~
in the Rocky Mountain region.

The mortgage debt, In fore0 per
capita in the United States Is $!)6;
the three larger state averages (omit-
ting the District of Columbia) are
8Z0~ in ~Now York, $206 In Colorado
ttnd$200 tn’Oallfornla~ The smaller
unes are foqr, d In the South and the
l~oc~y Mountain region. In the Dis.
tretof Columbia Itis$22(L In forty-
6’ue :tates "8. 8, per con t. of the taxed
acres are.covered by mortgages in
force The largest propur~lou of
n|urt~agcd acres Is in Kansas, where
50.32 ]3or cent‘ ot the total number
of taxed acres are mortgaged. Ne:
braska stands next with 54.73 per
cent.; South 1)agota. third, with
5 .76 per cent‘ In the five States,
tllLn:~--: _ - , ~ . --¯ ~-’=,_
and ~outh (_arollna, 2a.99 per cent"
of tee taxed lots are covered by mort~
gages m ~’urce. The-~verage amount
of.debf, i¯n force agalnkt acres to each
mortgaged acre in the United States
Is $~.0~: st debt in force against lots
t0 each morfgaged lot~ 891~1 there
are 119 acres co,ered by each mort.
~ageln force against, acres, and I.~i8
to~s byeach mortgage in force against

of any c0ttn~xy I have ever visited,
~vrltes Richard IIardhlg Davis. They
were Individually more beautiful, and
the proportion of beautiful women was
greater. A woman therets accustomed
from her childhood to carry heavy bur.
dens on her head, mad this gives to all
of ~hem an erect carriage and a fear-
less uplifHng of the head ~hen they
walk or stand. They have never
known a fight dress or a tight shoe, and
t~ey move as easily and as gracefully
as an antelope. Their hair is very rich
and heavy, and they oil it and comb It
and braid it from mbrnlng to night,
and wear it parted in the mlddle,.,and
drawn tightly hack over the ears, and
drawn around the head in heavy braldm
Their complexion is a Light brown, and
=~--61~-ey ~-y--~-~ h~e-~ ook-wh t eh on~
sees in the eyes of a deer or a dog, and
which Is not so much the sign-of any
sorrow as of the lack of intelligence.
The women of the upper classes are like
most Spanish-American women, badly
nnd over dressed In a gown fashioned
after some forgotten Parisian mode,
with powder over thelr faces, and with
their hair frizzled and curled in ridic-
ulous profusion¯ They are a very sorry

The average rate for all mortgages ] contrast to a woman of the people, such
in the United Sta~ es in 6. 60 per cent, ;. ’~ as you see standing in the doorways of
for mortgages sanctus, 7.36per Cent,; }-the mud huts, or adva~cing towards
for mortgages on lots, 6.16 per̄  cent. you along the troll with an earthen Jar
These rates make tl3e annual Inter- on her shoulder etralght of limb, and

lest charges on theexlsting real estate with g firm, fine-lower Jaw, a low,
mortgage debt of tbe U’nlted States broad forehead, and shy, sad eyes,
amount to 8397,442,792; on the debt
In force against acres, 8162,652,944:

OUR MINERAL WEALTt~ ::. .:¯ :::~

tie Country in the World IBO ]lt~eli ,msi - ; ."
......... Thigh,

When the mind is
tics showing the lndebtedne~ .of
~nntrT, our mnnfci
pie, especially to foreign ~:!
tmotmts tv several bllllons of dollar$~’-
we may turn with ~atlMaetion ~.t~
yearly showlnga of the cquntry’~
~uctlone..
Oar na~ona~ debt, including the eu~. ........

Coney and all other "obligations, an~
t~ithottt deducting the cash In the tree~.
~ry, amounts to somewhat more than
It billion nnd a half d~llal~s. But In ~.
)ingle good year the crop of corn, whea~

¯ end oatm alone may. sfirpa~s l~tt ~t
ligure. This was the caee In 1891. " ’

Again, the yearly prod~ot of the
mines of ~o country is so great that if
the production never exceeded that of .
1894, which w a~.a bad yes2, It would "
be more than suflletenL If apDUed to the ~ |
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F 0r:a New-Liiie o ............

ingr-aln and BrUdsels .........

Carpets and Mattings
CALL AT

M. STOCKWELL’S.

[Entered as second nlamsmatter.]

~ATURDAW, DEC, 14, 1895. .

~Y" We notice that"Woodbury and
Burlington, of this ~tate, have recently
been declared entitled to free mall delay-
ery,-their poetofllce receipts having
reached the "required amount." Won.

¯der what that amnunt is ; and how
nearly Hammonton reaches it¯

IS. Some of the young folks went
skating on Fowler’e pond on SatUrday
’last. Wednesday morning a friend
stated that the Lake was Irozcu over,
apparently solid,--that another twenty-
four hours of cold would make excellent
sk~ttlng. Before night they were skim-
ming over muea of its surface, and have
had merry times ever since.

#

Also, New Process Gasoline Stoves we be.eve rowo ̄  cohave completed the combination hot
water and steam heatin

AND FINE OIL STOVES, Jackson’s new building. It is quite a
complicated piece of pipeing, with num-

,~,
/ ~ erous radiators, and appears tobe work-

ing very satisfactorily. The same firm
are working at a similar job in Absecon,THF oT, End and weareteldthe, have a large cou-

DEPENDABLE
tract iu Atlantic City. ’

" - ............................................................................................... ~ Lie, ot uncalled.fo~ let,ere in theEVER IN THE LEAD
Never ceasing effort to do better and best for our customers

Men’s Venitiau Fall Overcoats, $5.50
One year~ago this quality, diade andtrlmmed in exactly

" t~e same way, sold for $10

F.-.S.-GIBSON - -
Jon~ T. F~.e~cs~ P. M.

b S. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.

....... The Philadelphia weekly. Press
and the Republican, bolJh a year
for $1.25, cash.

own e

..................................... Lard, 10 c.perpouud
Or by the tub for 8 ceuts

My ownS ausage andScrapp!e
/ --

Home-made Mince Meat,
.....9 cents,3 pound 

Hammonton Post-Office, on Saturday,
Dec. 14. 1895 :

R M Mrs] Gee. Taylor.

Roy. J. McDonnell, 8
~ORKIOI~.

Lnlgl Caper ta.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please statetlmt lthas been

I~" Every reader of The Philadelphia
Sunday _Pre.~ will receive during the
four weeks beginning Sunday, Dec. 15,
a ~ift which is as hand,me as xt is
timely. It consists of a calendar° divi-
ded into four part~ each an example of
the highest type of the lithographer,s
art. The first part, given free to every
reader of the Sunday Pre.~ of December
15. is a card 11 x 14 Illuminated

and the days el the first three mouths of
the year printed clearly andartistically.
On the three succeeding Suodaye--I)~
22, 29, and Jan. 5-cards similar in size
and artistically representing thediff~rent
semsons,_wllk he~n~e~y_Sunday_
Pre~ reader. ¯ There will be a silken
cord with the first picture~ and when
the collection is complete it will be a
handsome ornament for any parlor. To
make sure of the P~e~s of Dec.
15, and each succeeding Sunday, it will
be~wetl to order from your newsdealer
in advance.

The Republican party in New Jersey
is pledged to reform, to economy in

the
which was so auspiciously started

two years ago. Th~~p]~ ii~e’-~ow’
for the third time shown, by their vote~
their Confidence in the ability and pur-
pose el the party to legislate an~i’hle

A Houtehold Treasure.
saya that he alway~
Now Discovery in the
family has elways found the

. , . .Lti:,<,

reaults follow its use ; that
be wl~out-Jt~-If.~proeurable, , G. A.
Dykemau, druggist, Catskill, I~.Y., ~ys
that Dr. King a New Discovers i~ un-
doubtedly the beat cough remedy ; titS,
he hu usad it in his family for 8 year~ .....
and it has never failed to do all that ht --
claimed for it. Why not try a relnedy

flee at CreW’s pharmacy.

"7

Candies.
Candies.

CANDIES
m

Mintzer’s
is the place to buy good
fresh Candies.

is
tured in Hammonton,
and you can get good
fresh goods a~
lowest prices.

Fine Mixtures at 10 c. lb.
Better grade at 15-o. lb. "-

Candy Toys at 15 c. lb.

Chocolate Creams,
Caramels,
and m fact any kiud of
Confectionery, at 15 e. lb.

~. ¯ ,.

" L

Hammonton, Dee. 14.’18~.

Christmas
t-

for all!
n

SANTA CLAUS
is holding a

CHRISTMAS

CARNIVAL !

DOLLS
ro t ea 
Drums,

Tool Chests
re/the boys.

8ooks and Games
for-b6th.

SETS
Reduced in price.

Tea Sets, and numberless
odd pieces of
handsomely decorated
China,~
all acceptable gifts,

/’!

. given to
Churches and Schools.

Candy Canes, all sizes.

for the multitude, ~., 6 c.
A surprisingly nice one
4 for 25 cents

as
you want them.

Leave your order early, Embroidered
so you will

be sure to get them.

MINTZER
Building, Hammonton.

print ....

Handkerchie~ ..........
a. bewddenng variety
to choose from.
Beauties, 12~ c., 15 e.,
25 c., and 30 c

!

Co-iii~ soon, !
to have first choice.

" ..... ~ ~O.~y :B~, I~[nlon Hall, [ ~y,. y~ng fol~. don*t kep your

. " ~ Seymoer Davis, fillets ~ear~ ago you know the beet hiding.place In the
an employs of William Bern,hones, al house, avoid it. Santa Claus or his

~(=: ~: - .... 8ATURD~kY, DEC, 14~ 189~;. need that very

LOO []IiSOELLAiiL ....
,n Top, .. h,

-- an office In Philadelphia,
- - ~ ~ARNATIONS, Single bloc,omen--white4

eeut~ each ; mixed, 8 cent& Out rrNh
~" Only teu days more before Xmae. when Sou want them. e.W. GILBERT.Fairvlew Ave. and Third 8k
¯ M" Mrs, G. N. Lvman entertained

brother this week.
mLMonthly.~0~tiPg 9f "the Fire

Comlz~uy ~ext Monday 6venlu~.
.:-: :- ::--¯v~ ~- emlr 0f IA~dy’l BlaCk Silk Mittens.

I J~tv~’/hem at thl~ orate, to our knowledge that some-children

~ Look out for the -" Old Ladies, I~" Bernard O’Neill, el Philadelphia, and adults-are not comfortably clad.
¯ "~Rea,--abon~thb first of January. was identified in the Jail at May’s Many of our ~eaders have garments

See Cunulngham in *’Freezing a Landing, N. J., ns the burglar who partly worn which they can spare, and
¯ Mother-in-law," Saturday, Dec. 20.

attacked J. R. Davis, Jr.,and his easter, would h~ip to make needy on~ comfort-
at Atlantic City, N. J,’, able. Ifau~ of you desire to aid in this

Hohday Bazaar, Friday evening, Dec. Baptist, and Universalist ¯"Sunday ,less knows where to place the garments,

" " 420’ Schools are to hold their celebrations on or leave your contributions at this
Mr. John Fester, with ’wife and W~edneaday evenlng--Chrietmne night, office, and we will place them in the

baby, were down fromPhlladelphia th~ Theeerviee~ at St. Mark’s will be an- hands of tho~e who will dletribute them
week. J~dlciouely.

An Italian assault and battery ~ The "Farmers’ Institute" and

case wee beiore Squire Atktueou pester- meeting of the Atlantic County B~ard

day morning. Angelo Fogletto was of Agriculture was held In Jackson’s

bound over for next term of Court, on
ball on Thursday, Ctrcumetance~ pre-

6omplalut-of’Domenlco -Pan,ella, the vented our attending during the day

affair taking place last Sunday. but we overheard ~many remarks ind,-

LO~ERS of good fresh TEAS k COFFEES@lit find a specialty In those I|..nee at.
M~. D]~NT’S, Third Street, near J~euevue:’J~y it, and be convinced.

I~. Mrs. Laura V. Rohert% of Phil-
adelphia, visited Hammonton relatives
"this week. .:

The steam heating apparatus is
being put into the new Presbyterian

--~hurch building.
Lewis O~avatt, of New Egypt,

’- ~ N. J¯. spent a Week or more with Ham-
~ monton relatives.

~I~’M,~<- Dr. Cunningham entertain-
~l~h~(~father. Mr. J. N. Parker, o!
Vineland, this week.

t BOODE~t - HOUSE - for ~ale. - A~ommo-
~htt~ &}00 chieSs. Complete, with hot

water ~tt nx!u~. Apply to ,
":::-’" ’ .................. H. ~cHB/JEDER, First ~toad.

Caph Grover and wife and two

graudspna* el Vreeland, spent~]~.t Sun-
day in Hammontou.

~,-A good place t~ buy your Xmas
presents at the Holiday Baza~, ~ 20
¯ ~ad 21 in Union Hall.
~lfa~" The ejectment suit brought

against the Atlantic City Sewerage Co.
was dropped, Thur~daw. .......

fre~ln annul christmas. ,quire at my
residence. JOHN W. MYE~.

Messra L. W. Purdy, A. T.
Lobley and Harry Murphy went to

/ (.~renton on business last Satmdav.
- mr_sT_b~Ftremeu rop~q~e to-raise

thelr.~ll tower ci~ht or tenf~t,~t
fire alarms and calls {or me,tings ea-~
be better heard. "

The Methodist revival services
were closed on Thursday evening, and
the Baptist on Friday~ Both have
proved quite suceeeelul. t
"]~OR I~ALE. My horse, with top carriage

.~ .1~ and httrne~z. Can be seen st Hood’s

\livery stabile. W" O. HORTON,

~" Universalist Church to-morr0w.
/Morning sermon : *,Nineteenth Century

Jbath Joined Together."

l~’At the Bapttst Church to.morrow
morning, Pastor Ktlllan’s topic, "The
GOing Down that is. the Coming Up."

of’comfortable homes. We have here
few people of Independent means, and a
very few. who are so poor a~ to require
financial ald.’aud those few are either

Im~ At the Baptists’ Christmas cole- foreigners or persons of advanced age.
bmtlou, each person will be.required to Yet there arn a number to whom a lit-
pay an adm~lo~ fee drone ~tato. (No tie cc¢~lonal aid would be a God~nd,
objection to a peck, or a busheL) The In the matter of clothing, it has come
proceeds will be given to the poor.

rating that the discussions brought out
many points of profit to growers, Iu

gave by chart and ptersoptieau
suite of eareinl experiments In raising
potatoes. There were very many good

.points, much valuable lnformation,,the,
mats thing being the nearly perfect pro*
ventiou of potato-ecah by treating the
seed with sulphur before planting.
also illustrated club roots on cabbage
and other plants, and lungua growths
which are ~o iatal to potatoes. It was
a valuable lecture and we were sorry to
see so small an attendance,--not over
filly, but the few were satisfied that our
State Experiment Station is worth its
coat, and gave the Prefe~or a heart~
vote of thanks for his lecture.

For some time past, Charle~ H.
Young has been acting strangely, so.

leave him for lear of personal" violence
to’herself or little daughter. Since
then, Mr. Y. has lived alone, and the

ne:g how---~i~ h~v~u~iuntly felt apprehen"
air o~: . p- Y

DRESSMAKING WANTED--at home, or
will go out by the day or week. ~at~-

fa~tlo~ guax~n te~L__-TeranLms~r~te._
MISS EMMA.

i~’Our Hammonton dealers-are
to the fact that buyers watch the

Rz~m~cA~’s advertising columns; and
govern themselves accordingly. Don’t
mien one little adv. thle week.or you

miss tomethlug that will benefit
you.

The-early organization of a Sons
of Vet~rens Camp. now" locke like an
eetahlished fact. There are over mxty
young ~nen-m the town elegible to~
membership, and about twenty already
have their names down for charter
memI~nblp. ...... . " . ° :< "
" ~ Last Friday evenlnges Edw..E.

L. Tlee Was hurrying along Her.on
Street, he made a misstep and twisted
hie ankle¯ dislocating the Joint.- Prompt

him, so that he was able to get around
on crntchei’after three daya

~" It was hoped that the H. A. A.
could meet the South Jersey Institute

tdr le-gal-acfiou. Last week
examination resulted in a eer-

tifieate of lunacy, and Constable Berne-
house received ah order to take him to
the Icsane Asylum._ Lust Sunday eve-
ning, Young placed a bottle of kerosene
o~l Ou the stove, and before long the
heat had ex

afternoon, but’the Institute facult~ re-
fused their eleven permission to leave on complaint of some one, the man was
Brldgeton. Wolsteffer had offered In examined by physicians who appear to
"the fire, place to bring up their scrub have agreed that he was suffering from
team,-bnt-our-bbys declined to play -e0fteniug of the brain, but was not yet
them,, as to win the game would be no
real credit, but wanted to give Wolmef.
for a chance to prove his claim that the
Institute team could defeat us 58-0.
They promise to ~isit us next ~ea~on.
T~R- GEe. A, FOWLER will be In Ham

mouton Evans’, Bellevue ~.ve.

appointment. In fllHng teeth., nopat~ or no

anu teeth without pmte~, your money wHIne
refunded If satin/action le net obtained after
a re~mnable triM, special invitation le ex-
tended to those who have failed to set utis-fltoUon eluwhere. F.~amlnationa~d advise

........... ~Evefiing, ~Judgment Day." ~rce. Call early for appolntment~ and such
treatment as Nt nece~ry lot painless work,

The question of moving the fire- PhiladelphJaofll~e. 13t~ FilbertS,. Newark.
.~’s buildinq - to Bellevue Avenue N.J., 792 Broad ~treet.
~eems to be still unsettled and may ~ For the Christmas and New Year
come before the next meeting. Holidays the Pennsylvania Railrvad Co.

CARPET- WEAVINO. II you have any
will place on sale excurelob ,ttckets.be-

earpo¢ rags ready for weaving, drop metween sta~ons OU its system east of and

I’ll poltal card and X will call for th~ ball| and
show you mtmple~ or mywork, inc]udin~ Pittsbnrg and Erie and/wee,

J. H. WO~F~NDEN. of Elizabeth and Sea Girt (~xcept be-
;.---- ~ The first snow fall of the season tween the cities of Philadelphia and

.l~gan d.ur!9~ ~unday evening’s ralu. Trenton prop~r~, at.reduced.mien,_ The

: weather turned colder and tha tickets Will be sold and are good going
on exhibition, __ white covering remained In spots. Dec. 21, ~, 23. 24, 25, and 81, 1895, and

#

George M Bowles wiselyand well. Let us hope that our Anything ~ou want. FruitGrowergUni0n- ¯ I.~gielature will have wisdom enough.
and patriotism enough to meet these

~g Harbor Road, near Cherry St. Juet expectations. .
The Republican National Committee.

m
at a meeting held in Washington this

LEEOH week, decided upon St. LoaJe as theT, , of Leeoh, Stiles & Co.,
. ~ ~, The Philadelphia Eye Specialists, . place, and June 19, 1896. as the time

-if ~.’~’~ ¯ 4/t Ct~mtnutStreet, for holding the next Natioual Convert-
,J " "~.~ Ik~.~t Wm be at Croft’s Pharmacy. in Hammonton,N$., ,|on. NoobJection can be urged a~ainst

¯ A~ ~.~ I~l Friday, Dec. 20, ]895. the p~ce, it being, central a location
¯ ~ ~~,¢~ ._fi~k~There Is.no safer, en~r~ar.c~ae~per.methc~, pJ~ obta~nlng,pro~
Z ~ " ~LS’/| " Jl rellefforoverstralneoanaaefe~tlveeye~gnt.hesdache.anu~ a~ could have-been-selected; but many

1-~. I ~ I ~ forth, than to cohlmlt Leech. 8tiiH & Co.’s Specialist. TI~ Republicans think the date fixed upon
~- )! . " ~j ~ /~f happyre~ultefromcorrecUyflttedala~mareagr~teful~urprl~
~"~’.-m V’J~ to perzons who bayonet before trnown the real pront to themo |8 tooearly.
ask J - -~ selves in wearing goo~ glas~e~. No charge to examine your

eyes..A.llgla~sesguaranteedbv LEECH,STILES & CO. ’Allen G. Tburman~ ex-Senator of the
---~ United States and ex-Chiel Justice of

Look-!

H. L. MeIntyre’s

Look!

....Pork Chops, 10 c.

..(

CELEBRATED

the Supreme Court of Ohio, died at
Columbus, on Thursday.

The presidents of the anthracite coal
companies resolved iu New York to cut
down productions 50 pr. ct. in January.

When a th!.eggets rj~bo]3ext thing
It does is to rot. This applies to nations
aa much ~_l_t.docs to pumpkins.

When c~rtain persons abuse us, let us
ask what kind of character it in that
they admire. We shall [toJ~9_~
a meet coneolatery question.
" It is always safe to learn, even from
our enemies; seldom safe to venture to
lnstrn~t even our beet friend&

Nothing is so good tot an IgnorantSausage, 3 p0unds for 25 c. manas.iisuco, ’.d If he wMaenslble
.................................. of thishe would not be ignorant.

You make more enemies thau money
talking politics on the street corners//Scrapple, 4 pounds for25 c..rein person.who
we often suffer more actual harm

Help mmebody wonm off thkn your
Iml~ and yon roll find that you are I~t-
ter off than you fimcled.

.... ~f ........

./ ¢

Cheapest and Best Fall andWinter

Gents’ Clothing ;
~1" Angelo Fogletto has sold twenty January 1. 1890, sod will be good for

acres on Maple Av. to Dimeo Ambano ; return puseage until Jau. 7th, inclusive.made to order i also, au adjacent twenty to Oultana
satisfaction.guaranteed. ~ ~eetto. Sold through Atkmeon. ~ Gen. D. A. RuuelL Poet, G. A.

E., elected the following ofl]dd~ for The pri0es will surprke you.
Dy~ing and Scouring. ear Mi~ Mary S, Gardner, eldest 1896 : The gcode ate fresh and best qualltlm.: d~ugbter o! Hen. John J. Gardner, died Post Oommander, Chas. E.

~m .Monday last, at the family home Senior Vice, Wm. Rutbertord. 8ngar Pop Corn, new, 4 ot~ q~rt.

GE0, STY, ....
|uEggHarbnrClty’°fc°°sumption" Ju,iov V/ce, EdwinR. Sproul. MohumeaTaffyandCandyToy~.
lt~ONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage, in Q. ~/., Lyford Beverage.

15 cents a pound.
IV£ Iot~ of ~6mand above. Xnqutre of Alao~ a fresh etcok ofIt T&ilor, .~ : ........ A.J. 8MITHYHammoumn. O.D., Henry J. Monfort.

Black’s Building, Hammonten. ~ At the M. E. Church to-morrow. O.G., t~eo. Bernshonee. Currants and.Raisins
:P’astor’n morning topic,-- "The House EuWeon, Dr. H. E. Bowlea. l~om 5 cents per.pound.
O! God,". reception of members after the Cha~hin; Edwin Adams Good Mlxtureel 31bs. for 25 etc. ..-P, RANE E,"~

~ .~" The womeu of the Pres~terlau Parkhurst.
..... ~termon. Evening, **Gems in John 14." Dekea2 to DoZe. J~ncamFmen~, L. H.

Duplex No. 9
The Hammont0n team ~octety have useful and fauoy artlolea of A~Wraat~. Edwin Adams.

A~Wheeler ~mauy kinds° suitable /or Christmas I~" Court convened on Tuesday, and oat here---& Wilson MaearoniW0rks Call bldafalrtoprovealongaeeMon. C.F. C]~ristmas--
"" --- 4rod see them. Oegood k Hammouton’~ repreeeutative and what more appropriate pruen~Light .ru.nnin~, e~my to nndsrstaud| hesu~ (Established in 18~) for brother, or easter, or father, ortlfui wor~. I1~ Misses Lilllan and Mauls Jacobe ou the Grand Jury. Meeem. Gee.

------- mother, or sweetheart, or friend,8ingle or doubl0 thread stltoh--a modern The best Macaroni made in the "~’~*"~-’-~ are home for the holidays from the State Elvtus, J. C. Johnson, S. S. Lake, areiuvention. ¯ thau a good book or magazine ~
Every maehive guaranteed. ............................................................... =~l~matSchcoL Auepidemicofmeaelea onthepeflt Jury.., The.grand inquest Alltheleadtngmaiptztnea ....
Are you inte~.~ted~ Send for a catalog. United State~. Try them, .zt Trenton mak~ their home-coming completed thei~labo~z on Wedueeday ean be found on
Ageate way.ted. ~ Sold WhOlesale and Retail. 4mrller tbau usual, returning twenty.seven true bills. E.J. Woolley’s Counter

WALMER HOUCtE FOR SALE olt RENT Among these were one for murder In aadhewtlltakeyouraubecripflonW. & W. Manufacturing Co,, - ~ .. ,, ~ ~-.-..wly p,,.~ ,us,do.~
"1312 Chestnut 8t, Phlila ~ealer in Imported &-D0meetia cu~: Stable. ~rrmee h, use, Ice house. ~, the fimt degree against Saverlo Yallo. for any of them, with pleasure.

~ha4eltnd iargexrounns,--.halfmllefrn.~ the harder for ~hootLng (Ya~les Roller, at GLee lnm aeall.
~lK~l*lh .~t~lt~nOiltOil. Aaapted tO Wleter~n~ I~u~mer boarder~ Pries reasonable. Fo]~ln; one against Domlnlco Lamltes

._ FOS 8tI~ Blr :~. -----~OO~~._..:.C " A.J. KING, Agent.
fOr appmpdatmg money belonging to " Wm. Malthetqox~ls

........ - ............... Commimdoner of Deeds+ ~lotary
W. ,, - ""A. --~’I .Mud-With A, rH. Phllllpt& CO., Rev. Father 8plgardl| of St. Jo~eph~ Publio,Reai F,~tate and Immma~,

Hammont~m, ~. ~. ported Olive OiL ..,.. ~ &tlaafl~ Ayt.s Athmtic City, C~u~ l~mmonton. Hammonton,N, J.
,. ~ .--, ~

"% . .[ . f ....

at J. B. SmalFs

Confectionery--
New and attractive stock

of the purest and be~t.

SUNDAY SgK00LS

SUPPLIED

This week
we tell you what may be found in our stoek of

SILVER PLATED ~rARE,--

making a very useful Christmas present :

.... Tda-Se~s~ .............. -"---Cak-e-BasRets,

Butter Dishes, . . Ladles,

Berry Spoons, Cake Servers, " " ...........

Pie Knives, Child’s Knives,

_ . NutP!cks, _ . _ Fruit Knives, .....
Napkin Rings, Knives, Forks, Spoons.

goods are guaranteed.’~l~

Christmas Shoppers---
"" You are cor&ally invited to in,pert o~-st6ck. ......
...... Remember,-a-little-money-buys- a-gteat--de ~!now~a-day~

Ladies~, Gents’, or Children~Han~hiefa,
’ __ _in great euxine,at 5 cen~

/]re:_about~..r~m .... An alarm was After-dinner Coffees, 15 c. Club Skates, 35 c. a pair

given, Squire Atkinson and Constable Cup, Saucer, and Pints Sets/at 15%. .................... ] ..............
Bernahoase were among those sum- Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, 25 e.
mooed, and the iusane mau eecgrt¢.d to
the lock-up. Yery little damage was .... crumb Traysand Knives, 25 c. -- Night Lamps, 15 e.
done by fire owing to prompt action. Fine Decorated China Plates, 10 cts.
Monday morning (era was intended) the Bread and Milk Sets. 25
Constable and Jerry Conners took him
tO the State Asylum at Trenton. Utlllty Knives, in s~ts of three---

waved edges, 25 cents for the ~t.

Lo k at
C ng Sets, cts.

Jumbo Coffee Cups and Saucers, 25

Newland’s ~ap~e~ Silk Handkerchiefs, 25 cents each.
..... : ............c~n~" dlI:Lin-en HemStit01~{~d-H-andliei~-ctne-’~ Ib’--~

Stock " --:o:--
J of Candies, Nuts, BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

Figs, Dates, etc., etc.

Why
.dq "all: the people

Because they can buy a : .

Good Beef Stealr at 10 cents . "

F~e~h Sausage for I0 cents

Pork Steak for 10 cent~

Fresh Shouk]ers at 6 Cents ~
Mince’ Meat for 8 oent~

P.S. New Sage Cheese just ar~ivei. ~" <f’

v ,



Came poaling bells from fair Yirooklino8
.-. ,’I~eaos Is signed at Appomattox [

t f ’Mattox I ’Mattox I
Fence is signed at Appomattox |" ’

........ :’ .i~.omsplrotosplrethetidingsspring, ~.
2ks sunboa~ns flash o’er peaks of snow ~ " .

~flflle strong men weep, or,pray, or slag,
And ea0h m~n’e m~od to dl[s~ma g6od,

~’or lnthat happy, golden glow
1’o God all g~tetol hearts incline,
l~allo shout.thel~lls of falrBrookline.

’q’eaee Is signed at Appomattox ["
...... Matto~ I ’~attox ! .

peace is signed at Appomattox 1"

’Twss ohlldren rang that glorious peal
In Ughtsomo glo0 that war was o’er.

Aa men and wet!ion now they fool
How blest were they that happy day

To ring the bells which tidings bore
.............. ~t brother brother fought no morot

&nd still they’ll thrill in llf0’s deeltne
When sound the bobs of lair Brookline ;
]ik~r ne’er in memory’s dreams shall cease
That peal seraphic, ringing "Poaodl

" Peace was signed at Appomattox I
"Mattox ’Hattox ?

PSS~o was reigned at Appomattox :"
--Helen Evortsoa Smith, in Harper¯s Bazar

*The news of the Peace of Appomatto~
...................... ~flret received in Beookline, M~ss~eht~
............ : ..............~g,h~~spatoh- in-o~her.-

In response to thin, the children of 3fiss 3Iar
gates Littell’s school in that place li,w to s-~
all the ohuroh-bells ringLu.:. The whole
¢ountrywas in a state of e=peetane~’: an~
when the neighboring towns heaJ:J the helh
of Brookllne pealing, they all "w!th on~ a~
¢oyd" began to rin~ their o~’a. so tha~ al
~nost ~fo~ the lnteliigea,~e could be con.
flrme~l it had spread throaghoat easter~
lY.assaeh msetta.

-FOUND ON Tilt.’, FOU[{TIL
.BY &~A E. LX~

I-ff~YE LEE sat ca
the front steps el
her country home,
looking at he]
Cousin.Robert, who~
with book and cigar,
w as comfortabl3
ensco nee’d- in

her hand~ome young, lover
injury’to .

fragment of shell more t~m a score el
years before. ’ : .....

,,They did what they Co-ed for hH~"

but he gradt~dly grew worse~
strange hallucination inere~ed, and
finally lm broke away ~o~ .II re~
stxain~.
’ "On the Fourth of July five yearn

ago he heard the drum and fifo at a
rur~eolebratlon~ and tkougk, a r~-
0ruiting sergeant was calling for vof
anteers. .... ~

"Returning home, he insisted that
he had enlisted and must immediately
loin his regiment ’at the front.’ He
lettled his affairs, bade his wife and
~aughtcr an affectionate farewell, an~
~epa~od, as he said, fief the front.’

"The strangest part of the story is
that it has always been impossible to
~iscover any trace of his whereabouts.

Yhe search for him began on the very
day of his departure, and has been
’~aintained more or less continually
~ver since, but. without avail From

_the moment_ oLhin, leering

At the call of the bugle they formed
In line, mad marched to the place ap-
pointed for the roll-call.

~heyware all rather "" ’-n
,ow, and many woreplain citizen’~
dothes, but all marched with the long
~inging step acquired during the bat-

’ " ’ " ’ ’¯ " ’.’ ¯ -~ ’ With milk isanas’
uvdr, mush more 1
teat~ sore than

~e motley crowd of people:.th/ Fears of his absence. ’ : _ . bag and teats should be
mmmio and speeches, and above all then He answered her questions confuses- wiped clean with a rag ~med

and this will remove~he
interest in one another, kept then-ty,.spe~ng now of gre~ .field* o!
busily occupied until the .aftorn~an, notion and ~, and. of erowaS oz if.dirt or othdr offenatva

vhen th9 old soldiers were to nave ~ people"at wo~k under a blazing su~
~hat are usually found on a cow:

~ll-call by States. mad now of a lirgo .i~titution whet,, Ihe has laid down all night.

¯ . It :Is "mzrpriaing
Hera are found in ovary patriotic garb. which ka ~ escaped u noon at Itraining

sting. Even at this ou~of-the-wal nosaiblo,
r :’ ought to be¯--Bontsn Cultiv~t0r. :

~rairie celebration were garnered mau~ "At length he do~aldred of ~r~ COm¢~AO~ alIOWL ~ "")f those who~ in other day~ and in fa~ "the fronh" and f~Kug m_ i~
tistant States, had enlisted in the aer¯ longing,for the lqorth, had ¯ l~obably the best way to prot~

ride of their country, in that dixeotio~ seeking the prair!e
Sorn against crows in to tar it, asys tin " i""

now as blindly as he had~ormeru ~sa~husett~ Ploughman. - Ttke t - ’-

nought "the front." ’ . half-bushel basket in which plans |

Just what h~ was looking for h~ peak of shelled corn; pour over t~

~mld not quite mak.e out," though he enough boiling hot ....water while stir,th --/,

alwayati-ying to rem.emb~_. _ . . rin~ it well to moisten and warm s :-

. Perhaps it ~ras for a wife and daugn¯ whole, then pour on a half "pint of

ter, as" ~fariel emgge~ted. He had Caroliqa tar and stir till every kernal
is tarred" then s pringte e~e air-

Some had empty sleeves pinned t¢
.heir breasts, and the halting stops el
)there bore witness to w/~r-time wounds.

Though three decades older now than
shen they first answered to the sob

disappeared as completely as if th~
earth had opened and swallowed him.
No wonder Mariel is sad, kno~wing that
her poor, demented father efther died
among strangers or is still’wanderin8
about, homeless and friendless, always diet’s roll-call, their faces still glowod~
h..mnted by his strange hallucinatie~ ,-i;,h ~h~.’. old-~i~ ei~hu/d~. .
ahvays seeking the front." "How poor ¯ papa would enloy bemg

¯ ~th them I" sighed Mariel, watching
the veterans marching to the stirring
music of fife and drum. "He was al-"
~ays.so-inter estedJn_ any_per~o~manc~.
)f the old soldiers¯" 

Robert suggested that she remain
away from the roll-call, as it would only
awaken sad memories; but she insisted
apes joining the crowd around the
great circle ¯into which the.veterans
’rod now formed themselves¯
~_old_omce~ stationed.in_the_ oen~re_
,f the circle began calling the roll by
"~t ates.

There was.a long silence, broken ai
ength by Robert.

"£o this is her .sec2et_trouble," he
~aid, -pitifully, ’ ’and ~ahe_ has_hoxnc _iL
five long years? No wonder the Fourth
is a sad anniversary for her. He~
father is dead, Allie. If lie were not,
he would-have been cliseovered long
~ince. A man inhis condition could no0
long wander about unknown."

"Mariel thinks he will yet return,"
s~i,! hllin_ "8hakempP_his_t_hi~gs~al-
ways in readiness for him, and remaim
closely at home that she may be ther~

-otten-areamea--he-au~i-a---wge -~a¢-
daughter waiting for him somewhera

But he had always dreamed of a little
daughter, not of one as largo M MarisL
Parh~ps her mother and the cottag~
would be more like his dream. Tha~
would help him to remember.

.L~..ea--~le~l~=
dtew up in front of the cottage~ the
~rned wanderer gazed, about him
intently, but said nothing.

~Ia~iel has hastened to inform her
a~othar ~- tha joyful_ aurp~iu_~toz~
For her, and begged her to be calm. -

The invalid was greatly, moved,_a~!~d
~arted from her easy-chair with e
cmothered cry. But when the gray
old man stood before her, and ~he
recognized in him the soldier-husband
~f whom she had been so proud, a
~i~toalmn_es~/ fell _upon.hPr.._a~d_ ~h_e_
~eld out her hand in tender greeting.

"ffohnI" ~e said, gently.. "Web

slacked lime or plaster of .... -21

stir till the tar is covered no aa to 1~ . E,
easily handled. Crows will not pull ::!;~

up mu0h of this corn ; and they
the flavor of the tar. , " "~’~i

Wrrv m~IN8 ~AT EO0~. " ":]

The animal body is sustalne& _b~ e
food, and whatever produot may be , ,~-iI ¯
desired from any animal the material ’, :’~ 1

: required for it must also exist in th~ i :~!.’!

foodz or first the animal becomes o x- ~ .~

; necessary food, ~or it becomes, d.i~eam~ _ ’ -);1

i cral special eleme~ assulphu~4~ro~_’, ¯ i¯:~:I
i en, and, in the sheit~-aime ~ ~:-:~l
proportion tl~n m tbo fowrTt~elf. Thtm .... 1

the food of a hen which is producing ,--.¢:~;

eggs, 0qual during the productive sea-

whole body,-must contain every ele~

to welcome his c0ming."
........ Rober~ lay back ia the hammock an~._

tilte~ his hat over his eyes in the man.
aerpf ?:e who desires quiet¯

S~eino his listless attitude, Aili,
~ent to look at her late roses.

Left to himself, Robert fell into
long reverie about the winsome coun.
try maid whom he had declared "thi
dearest girl he knew." From thei~
first meeting he had greatly-admired
"Eer because 0 f lYgr- pl e asing,-~--s~n~ible

!I accompany us tc
¯ the Fourth of Jul5

celebration,!
cousin," she said,:

¯ gly. ’qt will
be quite an inter-

¯
~ vary the monotony 0f your sacs,

- lion in the country. Then, too, y0r
van entertain your city friends with s¯
glowing account of how aprairie settle

me~t celebrated the ’gloriotmFourth.~:’
............... So-I- eanl laughed Robert. l
................. ~_ _ .. hedn~t..~&ought’.gf_t_h_a_t~ __Hpw_~y_er_~_Iiv~_
.............. quite doerided to uttend this trestle e~te,

................ bration-"¯ ;- :"Oh, Roberti-an& go with as-in f]/e
wagonette?."

¯ "Well, the fact is, Allis, I think o
asking Uncle Lee to lend me the port3

----~ , - phm~r~n." . .. ,
..... .: i-._ ~.. ZL-..~ :i,/.~Andgo byYO._U~..Sa!t? . .Why~ the ro’h i

. . be no fun ia that I" "
~rI have no notion of going myself,"

asid Robert, flushin~ -. "You see, Allie,.
............ I intend to ask your -pretty neighbor,

who~stays so closely at home and takes
’ SUOh good: care of hot’invalid mother~

~o go with me in the photon."
" - ’~hatl Mariel Lee?" cried Allie"

’~e won’t go, I c~n tell you. Sh~
seldom goes any place, and couldn’t be
permmded to leave homo on the Fourt~
of July. It’s a sad anniversary fez
her."

"Anniversary of what?" askedRober t,
zitting erect in the hammock, with a

............. ~ ~adden_neecss _oLinter_est .......................
"Of her father’s mysterious dienp.

pearanee," replied ALlie, with the in.
difference of onewho repeats an old

"Maine I" he shoutedlustily. ~me home agsiu, desr~’~__c ............. .-_ meat needed or the body wa~ and -
- Aml aeyexat Maine,men .ruahecl:hitc .--It-wa~tho voie~of hie youth,-and-at- . ..........

;he circle, eagerly greeting one an-smote upon his sleeping memory, mhgsft~:he:::~:nhgrf:°ds :Ts~ SFu~,
~ther, and breaking into a hearty ~ounding like long-forgotten music¯ ttm . , .... g8 , J¯ -- 1"

,beer when they saw now many o~d Slowly his long unbalanced m,.nd [ ’en~e:~n~a°’b~n~a"~:vo~n:~?t~e.~
;oldiers from their far-away "w~...ded n~dj~ ihself, slowly old memortes I .......... ±_¯ _~ f,=

grate had met at this prairie c~ebra,
vrowded upon him The face he had ! own ousprmg. ~.ne xooa ~equ~rcu u~
first seen ~ levY’in his strong youn~ ] a prolific hen" should contain eulphaz¯ "ion. ~

" " manhood was before him, and it wa~ I and lime especially, with abundant ai~
They were herders and ranchmen the face of his dreams--the face thai ~ trogen. Aml thus the best food ad,

tow, bearing the hardships of frontier had haunted him through. ~1 his ~ dittos to the usual grain must be fleab
.ife as they had borne those

wanderingg. _ i . I of some kind and bones. These arc
" in - the-

mother. Now his .thoughts of her ~outh. ~-
¯ "Well don~ forMaine I" shouted the tion and darkness of five long,

were fraught with a new tenderness, ;rowd. "NJm clear the way for Nee
rears fell from him like a mautle, small and given with what flesh msy.i~

because of her patiently-endured "Mary!" he said, slowly. "Dent adhering to them once a day durln~
Hmnpshird!" " " " ’

trouble and her long, hopeful wait~ And so ~he r011,call went on, there
zrif% my long night has passed, andit the egg send,ca.--New York

n’g;It is very ~tie," he ~eing bu~ {ew Northern States that ha~
’s da~:ngain.- Atlnst

....... With a glad cry, she tottered toward ~on LAMB~ AND PIQ~,~

cause there is no probability that¯th~ . - , __~ --^~,..* and sat down in the easy-chair, hold- foods as corn, the amount of fat is no|

wanderer ~ ever retUr~n disHaet Dmn~e°Yaeoather ~s comrades, e,a~v:n 8thJugh ing her close, as if he never meant tc only greater, but the amount of lea~

esthetic waiting mus, ena p-

n~hea~owth:r~pointment at last. What a pi~y to ~:y~£~=: o Snf~;;sf:i

~et her go again. ¯ meat is much le. than in animals f"
Seeing them sitting so, ~ariel and on more nitrogenous foods, as bran~

~pend her bright young life under this ,~ ..... ~,~ ~ ~ ~,~k¢ ~r Robert went out .and softly closed the linseed and cotton seed. L P. Rober~
............. d-d me ~ ............ ~ ...... and (}. C. Watson, at the New Yor]l_aarK.¢!oBd I .~ne s npula oe persua e , ~- .... o~. define" the ever memor- ~ioor.
to aece t the inevitable,to p~ut-away~_*~, ~? : -~-o~: - -~ " .- "’Oh,:: Robert;,ycrle&_:Mm’i~:"~= E

- --. P -. . " L =::~::=.-::’~-;=.- :-=::=::==’~ l-~tfl~:gno==gil~lU~-~’~-W,nO-~A Tut~=
aSeless-r~pininge anu expeem~ous ano ¯ . ¯ -
..... lifo as a bri~ht ~oun~ -.! ] ~ondar at their enthusmstm greetmgs~ ioyous Surprise might-not h-ave come -wit-i~ 8h~opsliiro lambs and
=alu s J ~ ~-- .... ’ a vet teus’hadI not listened t6 you and Chinapiga Thcl~toflamlm fed th4
-. .~ _ _=_:= ....................... ~ atlm~dh the rollrcall ~ ~s.ov _ . ,
thould." r " " . . . ! Imd Mariel was turning away with the :~°ne~te--th°--cetebratt°m--Iqt-never

morenitrogenous ration-mad, a d~rq

~e began to wonuer it i~ were no I - ¯
~oth his duty and his hanniness t~ I ~thers, her attentmu was attracted by ! again call the Fourth Of July a sad

untform gain in live weight than th(

¯ .~ .... -.~.7- or0 t t familiar voice, and she turned to see ’ tmalverss~." . lot fed a carbonaeeotm ration. Sil~

ner zo ao tms,,ana me m , old man excitedi addreasin "Mariel," whisparcd Robert, "re fed with hay to lambs gave equally t4
Y

~eer. " somber your promise of this morning, good results as wheal all hay was f~
and was cheaper. Four pound*o|

tid he long to undertake the happy
~u~y. Why/ida begin by i:udueing her -Several times during the roll-call sh~ [ did not dream then, dear, that I

to accompany him in the pony phmtor tad noticed this same individual darb
vould renew my plea so Soon--that you -maize .ensils~ge proved- oq~

to tlae rustic celebration? ing about on the outskirts of the
would eo soon be at liberty to think of one pound of clover hay,

His invitation, though gladly re ~rowd, starting nervously as esc]:
marriage. Now that your parents are on silage drank les~ than lamlm ond~.

solved, was regretfully declined. ~tate was called, and watching- the
together, they will undoutediy recover food, but the silage-fed lambs had tm

"I would so enjoy going l" ’said ~erformance with childish eagerness ~heir health and be happy and pros- much water in their food that they .

MariaL wistfully. "But I dare not He now approached the -presiding
porous here in their cottage. Therc-

really used more water than the hay~ ......

leave home for an entire day. " What ~fficer, and said, piteously :
[ore there is nothing to prevent you

fed lambs The results were not Un~

if papa were to return and find m~ "I, too, am a soldier, but I am ver~
tad me from being equally happy and bonaceousf°rm in the andgr°Wthnitrogenona°f pigs whererati0n~ca~

~ono~"

Robert gently but eonfidently ns
lured her that there was no probability

i nf tho wanderer returning en that par-
i tioular day. He then dwelt so elo-
i fluently on the duty of putting away
useless Tppining and making the best
of life, and so a-rtfdl]y--~n~g~i~dd-]iig
disappointment if she refused the drive
in the pony phmton, that she could but

.~l?h~bro~a thrush, with a poet’s votce,
B~ab.9 the clear canticle of dawn 1

i: : ~he SparrOWs.. olllrp on every bough,
,’And where th0 dimpling shadows pzms.

- ~ho in~eet choir Is chanting now
¯ ._ ~l~e ~inrlss of leaf and gra~.~.
g-~Villtam IL Hayne, in Youth’s Compah. ~.

S.AI H
i SSewasn’t a pretty ~Irl. Those

i: show of honesty, say that she was.
l~elther.was she young=-tmt as the
wor.d de,nee youth--for she wa~

’ thlrty.twu. " .
She was taller than the ave:ago

woman, and her figure had none. of

attractive,
Her face wa~. plain. She hadn’t,

even pretty oYes to redeem It; and,
as if this were not mislortune enough,
her mother had burned her Sarah,

ji[hilty of marrying a mau
~./enl~ln~ Not pretty, not young,

this factJ~hat she had to
earn ~t~tUg, and you have a
sum total thEt does not promise well
for the heroine of a story. But there
lsa law of compensation that helps

1 cannotsay.Shut I shall not make a
failure: but 1 should like.to try."
.. "H’m’." gx’unted old JohLl. "Think
you would like to experiment on me,
doyou~ ’That’s exacLly What year
father thought," His exl)er~montwa~
llOt [L SUCCESS" "

o ,’Then you don’t care to engage
me?:’ sahl the l~|ri..

~ne had been -~t, andlng near. the
door, andn0w she made a movemeut
to go. " "~
. -l:iitdn%.say so~" -snarled the old

 an. ,,s t,dowu. . a minute.
~ld are you.

"Seventeen."

"H’m, yes. Well, when yourfather
was sevoeteon he--" ¯

¯ ’Never mind my father~’ broke In
~he girl S’He Ix out~f tl~iSe,tirely.
It, is not necessary, nor Is it good
tast,b to dl cuss l~ls s)~ortcomings. 
am the one wl~o is applying for th,s
place. I don’t; kuow whether I’m
~om, etenttodo tim work or not.
Eelther do you unLilsou t rE_m :if

-~ G~i iV,~-VG-iYy -~-,. i;ll look
a place s0mcwhe-c o’.se."

Old Johu Jenkins pu hed up hi~
glas.es and looked at the girl He

i had never takeu the trouble to ob-
serveh~ bolero. ~he wasn’t pre-
possessing., ¯ The light brown

brusl~cd straight bac
stro~g-reaturctl face. Her hat was
utterly devoid of trimming at~d quite
unbecoming. Her dress was line thc:
dre~-esshe had worn all her life,
made for servh’e, without re~.~ard to

took In the toub ensemble of the slim
ngurc stautlin,,~fm~m~ and he
said to him~elf,--

"She’s homely .enough. There
wou’u he any nonsense about lovers
and that sort or things." and with
his Usual dispatch he decided to try:

-been, and ;is for .~arah
, she wasn’t given to sentiment over-
!hush Her life land tot been ot tho
kind that tends to froster sentiment,

M~ let add father had dled be.
she co,,ld remember, and her

was her onJy relative. "
John Jedfffns had likings for ’pet,

: ple Justas hehad for houses ]leliked
-.~tmth Just aa long as he could cootrol

them and maK6 ebem protltable-
Wheu .a house ceased to yield him

: .i_:==t~adllciont;~
. money Invested ~n It, that house Was

Sold. When people about hhu ceased

was not successful in
when his father wanted him to

;.~. ......marred rich wife and try to get
- -Oven Wills hiJ luck, youug .lohn dared-

have different v|ew~ and marricd
of hie father’s clerk~

¯ She made hht{ags(idWife enough,

&loud he said,-- . "
"ttnw much (is you want?"
And Sarah prt~l~tly r,’Dl|ed,~
"1 wantflft4 dollars a month until

llearn the business, then I want
to the end of the first

ear. After that il we arc both salt
sded, we will make a contra t,"

"Well, you don’t hesitate to say
vhat you want., do you~" lter~ old

Johu JenRins did.what no one had
ever known him to do- bef0re--he
smiled. "Who;s to be the .}ufl
when you have ’learned the business’
as you call It?" he asked.

~(lt ,omehow nothing prospered w~th
- them..The old man seemed to for’

got that he bad ever had a son, and
~nally young Johu gave up the strug-

tm useful to .h,hu ~,ienklns he "~ouare." replied the I~lrL "I
¯ ,,...~, ar,~cd t~m ht~--f(/rg0~$h~it~ have always heard you were honest,

ii~ " -.~.,-v.~ ? yvy ................ a ,.~.n | and I do not look for injustice."
$lleY exlsueu. ~tss ou,y .uu ~,au ~ .......

tm be ause h~ t if Sarah JenRlns had ponderel all
¯ adisappolntm,’nt to h’ ~ ’ " . " " ’

husiness, and day she cxmld have said no wiser
tl~ing than tht.% for John Jenkin’s
pride was in what he wa~. pleased, to
edit his honesty.. He had Oeeo called
hard, and avarlclous~ and unyle..ldihg,
but no one had ever said that he was
not, honest,

"All right, my girl," he said. :!nd
his tone had sortened somewhat~
"You c mc and try your -best, and
Pll do the rlghtthlng ny you."

That was how ~arah Jenkins came

lnfortunate and have forgotten every-
thing. I dannot even remember my
~tate and regiment. A shell exploded
near my head and I was taken to a hos-
pitaL When I recovered I tried to
loin my regiment at the front,but ]
~ould not find it. I have not found it

Tiit~ thoughq’vo ~ought tong and faith-
fully. People tell me the war-is over,
md that my mind is injured by myold

prosperous in our city home. Is i~
act a delightful prospect, dear?" ~

were compared. In one experimenk

Atariel agreed that it wa,, and
~tened contentedly while he picture0
their united future.

Nothing was too uncertain or di.ql-
~ult to be included, in the joint plans
ef these hopeful young people, for to
th0 ypung ifll things are possible:=

thero was no marked differenoe ingai~ .
in livo weight, and no great
in tho ehem/cal eemposition tl~ ~
meat¯ Tho .rcsalts from ano,
periment showed a marked
hi the chemical.oompoMtion of the ’ ’
meat,-, the- gain in _hoe weight and ili _:i, ....
the relative proportion of fat and lea~ .

Saturday Night. meat. ¯ The pigs of the nitrogenou~

She left the house without a word people who would share her borne for
nf farewell’. , , slid when she reach~ed. ~he sake of sharing her money. She
the sidewalk she stood for a momenl did not waut that sort, bhcthought
wonderlug where she world go ~he¯ ’ again of tbeold bookkeeper. He had.
Jlad ~ld~a_EriemcLlm.~,he,_gLedM~ clt_~._said__th~t,__he__had--missed ~,cr ",’czy
-All theDeople she knew were morel1 .... ~ ~,~oh~ believed that he me n~
bus nes~ acqualntance~ Sbe had; ~."~",’. ~""_~".~ __ i ........ ... ’s~ ueorge news wtm uu~ u.uugu
_O_ql£ the clothes she W01~ and--a ........ l ciet -¯ ~,i-i-.~.~- ~;/,ii.=~ .... . ~KllleU In ~no ways o’ so y r,o say
IJLg I’IU’’ ~ t-Jl I O.|O¯ i -- ¯ --’-- * -¯~n

It ls a matter of wonder, even tC w~.a:d~en~yan°~dm:%ame to Sarah.
those who realizeu tt best, what ~ .~ . ~ . . -
miraelo ean hc wrought w,th .inoney. : ~e°e~o°o2.up ann wa,~ed ~and fro la
In.three months from the day that; ,.,.. ~" .=,, ...... ,,._

I L It QO l~ 9no 8alQ, aT lasD lb
¯ Sarah stood In the ’street with ’ " ’
q~ottrtng_~rvv_her~t~erR~eer_ahe~a~ - wouldn’t be the thin’g ior a rich su-

clety woman, but for aplalh-b-d~ih-e-sS-
owner_and mistress of one of ehe:w.man= it’s .o.l~=.l’tght. way+
-be~trapp0mted- house~--ln-New Yor~- there’s no one to find fault with me,
~.3ae.r~_ _waa~_no__’laek now_.__o£.:.fln~. 1f1~l~tPuall-rlght‘" .....................
dresses and laces and jewels; no lacl{
of people who called, leaving cards The next morning George Howe¯ was slttlng at his desk as usual when
aud tnvltatlon~ and no lack of men

~-were-ready-to-pay:court an0 ~arah ease_into the o:lice. She
compliments to her. went up to Hhn.

These ~hre~ ~ oathshad bees ares. "Good-morning," said she, and
in "slat!on to Sarah. lt,.was her first, ex. George answered, ’,Good-morn g.

perlence with the soc|al world. But Then he waited for the’orders whleh
her long business training-had given he sup’Josed shehad comet0 give.
her keeo insight into things and lind "You told me last night that you

--- had missed me. Did you scan it?’,
always correct, opinious of people.

I For the first, month she was later-I "Why, ~es, Miss sarah; of course 1¯
* ~"VO ml~ed you."

estcd, the second she wa~ bored, and i meant’ It, x ua
.~.’.

the third she was th0rooghly unhappy ,,Why have you missed tue?"
; aPd tun h d~ssaLlslled. The functions] This. was rather straightforward
st society she fouod weamsome" Thei questioning. George was embarrassed

each other disgusted her. The ,,Why, I don’t know. You were
lightness with which society regarded here.so long l’d Rind of got used to
wt|at she consldcred crimes shocked ,’ou, and then--well, I alwa)s liked

L.r. ~he found l:erself longing’" for ~ou, Miss Sarah."
" r " .i}

something that was genuine and ’,You llveal(,ne, don’tyou.Geo ge~

good, and wondering whether any. "Yes."
-~d-you-havemo-relati ~ ee?:’

’rt~ls stat~ of th.ngs became intol- ’,Not one."
erablc $o the plain, practical business "Do you ever get lonesome?’,

And then George Howe surprisedwoman. She thought It all over one
nlght~ as she sat alone in her lux. Sarah JenKins he turned toward
ur ous chamber. It was .different, her with quivering lips andeyes filled
vastly different, from the room where with tears.
sue did her thinklfig three mooths ,,Lone.,ome, ML*s Sarah," he said,
bole, e- ’ Was this what she had nrol~enly, ,qonesome? Why, some-
missed then aod longed for--to sit :times I’d ttive a3;ear of my life just
ai0rie in tne rdidst of all this Splendor to-talK" to somebody." . " ’.,,
and wonder what s e should cto with ’Come over to my house to-night,

he:self; to realhe that not One of all said S~rah, ’ and.talk to me. I have
the new frie.:ds who swarmed̄ about so.meshing to say to yot~"
her and zea~{lyac~epted her’ hospl’ "I will come," answed George.
tallty really cared a button for ber? And he went.--Wa~crly’s Magazine,

drawbridge."
Teacher--’q~hen water becomes is0/

what" is’ the ~;eat ehango that take~
placo;Y’ Punil-- "The elmnge in price, ~
--Detroit ’_Prib~e.?"

¯ - f ¯
"Docs ~[rvangton keep a carr~ag~

since he married? .... Oh, yes; I se~
him wheeling-it ’0nest evet:y day.’rz-
Indianapolis Jourmil. :

Parent--"Th% is your b~rthday,
Tommy. What can I do for youthat
will cause you pleasure?" Tommy--,
"Spank Johnny."’--’l’it -Bit s. .=.
---3Ii:.: -~..b-s~ "-qVdbl ii e-~ ii -t I ~ ~ t- agodd
book youare _reading?’~’’ . l~,,hbie_--_ !!l .......... ~---’
gmess not, !cause I’ve e~joyed every
wdrd of-it: "-~hdcago-Inter-Ocean. :~ ..............................

Anyman may’~m infatuated with hi~
profession, but.t~’heronaut bears thai
~listinction "of being perfectly carried.
away with it.-_-Union County Stapd;
ard. " "

Hicks--"Did y.ou hear about Brash,e
death? He died quite smhienly.’~
~,Vicks--"It wa~Ske him. Hc alwav~
was so impulsive, you lmow."~BostJ~a "

Could she spend all the years of her .
lifo this wayY No, She could notand Under the 8eat.

~le and died. }tls wife, who was a
meek and obedient c~eature, seeing to ~lt at a desk in John Jenkins’o.hce she would not!

" [ "I saw a most ridiculous joke
Sarah Jeugins arrived at conclu, played on a man between Osage CIW

no other" w.ay out of It, died too.
for fittoen yearn And then the old siena quickly. Early the noxb.morn- and l’op~ka las~ week,, sald Clemen~

When old Johu he~ra of it be mau turned his face to the wall and ink she sent for her lawyer to como[F. Stone of Newton, Kansas. ,.Two
said,-,-

died leaving his granddaugher every- to her. ’
. men boarded the train at Osage City ..

thing he pussessed, as it had been ox- "I want you to sell this house ft.’ and took a seat in the smoker Just Inu0t surprised; not a bit. They pe ted he would do.
too shiftless.to live." And theu tronb of me. It was evident from

he said trot another word, nor did he Sarah’s exlmrieneo had not been
me,"-sho said

.. that of the usual girl In a story. "Why," replled-the lawyer, "you their conversation, which was car. "
’%Vhat did the" audience d~ whe~’"notion, - ...... ¯ .... }Iiii-- gt’an-drather:- although he up- have only just, bought it,-’~ .................

tied on_ in quite a loud tone, that

Some one wr,tc to him .about the preclated Lhe fact that his business ,,No matter how loog I have had they were both o-f the-m--tn hard luck the t~ri~ile e~p]6~i/~fi ~db.Uz~;bd in-tht ................

’bah,,; asklog wbaL should.be done- and were going to Topeka in search gallery?" Manager-- "They applaud.

"How was gg’s had to pay
dollar for a cup of coil’<e? .... Well,
you see he stutters, aml t.lae~" chsr_~-4
ton cents for every time he re,eared
the word coffee." .
--Mamma-----’~Ohr--de-".r ! T .o.~’t fin,]

baby’s picture book, and t’ve h)oked
everywhere for ..it." Papa--"~Nevez
mind ; give him ~t~he morning paper."
--Boston Transor-ipt. -’"

The papers are now full of boners,
lent _s~ggestions .ab0~lt _ fresh-air
schemes, but nofi~ ~ of them includc any
hints eoneerning the hand-organ.~.
’Philadelphia Tin~s. ""

’qt’s strange ~t your (.hihlren arc
not the least afraid of the animalsin .... :
.the cages." "No it isn’t; they have
been brought uI~ in a flat with a iaai~
tor."--Chieago Inter-Ocean.. ~ . .....

"You always .gr~’the best attentie~
f~-thosc patter ears..De you=fee th~ ....................... :’~

porters? .... No, indeed!. I found’a
cheaper way thah’=th~t. I bot~ght my
own car."--F. B. Q~ Monthly.

"This isnot altogether ’Lh6 ~Tfii] b~: ....
house I counted on;Y’ r:;~d ’_’ "’hnr))rtr~" " "
resident, showing his new rcsidence t~
a friend, "butthe architect e’.Ws ii ~
suits him."--Philudeiphia ]~ecord.

"I never knew ~mv one who hated
mankind in general to the degree thai" "
Binkles does," said one student to tm.
other.-" "Hum. Th,t explai~ hi~ :,.
purpose in taking~ap the F, rofession o~
dentistry. "--Wff~h~ngto, Star.

~:)ry.

Robert stared in amazement at the
:-"-- idea of-any-one mysteriously disap-

pearing in that quiet country place.
’q supposed her father was deacl,"h,

’ " ~id, g~avely ...... !CLookh~re, Allie, l
wish you would tell me this mystery
about the Lees, Mariel is the deareel

’ " girl I "know ; but while in many way|
I feel well acquainted with her, ther~
is about her an six of subdued s~dness
that puzzles me. She an~ her mothel
ames very. comfortably’situated, an~

’ ..... .’. are handsomc~ clever women ; but de~
-- .....  d¢ eeifaaii -

they always seem haunted by soma
~ecret treablo.. What is it, Allie?"

"It’s a sad story," replied Allie,
. ~l~]finff. "But rll repeat it for yore
.... -. ’" benefit, since you seem so interested

in the Le.es. Mariel’s father was t
tmld~er, and ¯served as a privab
throughout the entire war. In acma
engagement he was hit on the head b~
a fragment of, shell, and was taken t4
~h.q~pit~a! ..... ~H~___wound was serip~t.
but it finally healed, and he returne~

:::: to his re~ment apparently as well a
,! : ever.
::: "After the war he married"~l~d le¼’,

i i’" ~ eated here on thd prairie. For man:
years after ~ariel’s birth he was per

[:
fee~-wott--nmt--pro~in--e~er:v

accept his invitation.
, She was still young and hopeful, de~
pits the Tears o£ sorrowful waiting fo~
one who came not. Then, too, it wa,
~o pleasant to please her handsome sit:
tdr~iter; ....

. . Robert was so charmed with the win,
some country maid, and so elated with
his first attempt at persuasion, that, m
they bowled merrily along to the cele~
bration on the morning of the Fourth~
he resolved to test his influence ~tff
kLrther.

.. _-But when .he- pleaded _tlmt_.~Ma~a:_
~hould leas0 the country cottage, and,
with hermother, come to share ]aft
sity home, he metwith asorrowful bu!
~ersistant refusal.

Her father had charged her to re
nain in the cottage and care for hot
invalid mother, and she must obey.
Woreovcr, at would be dreadful wer~
~e to return and find his house de,
rotted. She could not think of mar.
rings until the fate of the afflicted
w~aderer had_.been assert "ainepL____Th~.
only concession Robert’s ardent pro
tests could eliait was permissi(m to re
now his plea when at last the sad my~
~ry was solvad.

This unsatisfactory result of his sui,
somewhat marred th~ pleasure of tht
-~rlve in the pon’y-ph~o~= .................

way. Then he began t~Iking and ac~

~i_: . . ing ~t-rapg(~ly, insisting that the was
;:. waentill in progress, and that troops
i:- were needed at the front. He went
i?;... " about trying to raise a company, and

~): ,.i,.r. :
failing in this, declared his intentioz

~<,,. - of going alono to the front. ,

!i~:;::- , ̄  " Phymctans ~,id his old wound "eras
’~:.~ : troubling him, and that he was in dan.
~:’.! ~. .... . .....

But Robert found comfort in resole.
ing to take such an aetivo part in th~
search that some ohm to the wandere~
would soon b0 obtained.

To the young all things are possibl~
md Robert did not doubt his ability t~
~ccomplish th0 task he now appointed
~imselL

. .~ for M~!lel, she sgcretely bdigvo~
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: _ . . both vocal/tad foetrumcnt~Kt Repalrin~ W." R. TILTON~ ’ :: ’ , -

Oham Ot~ningham,]Y[;D.Refl tion
p~o, aptly at.nded to. -. Fop terms aud ~’
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~’’L ~ "
¯ .... " -- &lullaeeo~mentof hand and n~ehln A.J. Su~th, . : .

Blal~-Ib@ felloWon l, ls ba~tr, "

4 Justice " ..

ll~e41Nl+ TI411111 AND eOUR’/’N I~.~OliII

C0mmissioner o,f 1)eed~ 
+., ’.. Notary’ Pui~lic, _ .-~ +
"5"’ ¯¯

~eal:Estate &
placed c~ly in th+~m0et

reliable comptniee.
Deeds; Leases, ~Kort~.ages~ ~to¯

¯-:-+ ,+..+ Ca~ofu,ydr~ik~+:+ -~::: .---.__
OCEAN TIO~g+ETS’
snd f,+m;,, pe~oe s~+o~ cro.~.
pondenoe solicited. "

t~" Send J+ postal card ot~er for a trne
skel~h of Ha~mont<m.
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...... residenl
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J
m ~d Fami’ly-Medi-

cine: Cures the
m common every.day

- ills of humanity.
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@

&. W.A. Faunce.

~" A.H. Phillips & Co.

Fire Insurance.
MONEY

~3

FOR

Mortgage Loans.

,g.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
.......Riding_Saddles~ Nets, etc,

L, W. GOGLw-Y,
Hammertoe. N~-. Y. .......

,I

Certifl~temof Ue~mtlssu~, I~!~ .I~L
intereat at the rate of g per cent. per ~-
numif held ~ixmonths, ~d8 per oeal~=._=...
hel&nne ~esr.

Friday of each week¯

" ...............
’r" "’+ + ’ ¯’ to-day_~_Deo¯
~ ~ ; to continue until Boots, Shoes, etc.

the supply is exhausted

m

;1 IIITXBT,
¯ rA~I~3:~TO~, : : l~¯a. the South Jersey Republi,~m o~ce. .... ~..../

O~oe Day~,--~veryweek.d~y¯ "’. ..... J -

G’&S ADMINIBTE]~D.
g with gas, when

Estate au.fuo c +z R.

Waltz right up an’ dou’~ go slow.
Orl. an’ shako an’ eay "hu’io t" The best grades of Lehigh constantly on hand,
Is heclothed in rags? O, shol

~g, isbutacotLourc|l W’." :]E-I. Bernshouse, ...."Just for wroppln’ cp a soul ;

~n.~+soui is worth ~ true 0~ce--eorner Railroad Ave. and Orchard Street¯
~z~alc, an. l~earty-h~r d~ye d0!~ ............ : ...................... y ........................ ~ .............. -~ ........................................

Don’t wail for the crowd to go,-- ~ ,,nm

Walk right up an’ say "hullo 1"

W’en big vessels meet, they any,

D~ "~. JIi Aa Wan, For a port beyond the fog. ..... .
Christmas Presents,~mtDst+~ ~I~" Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kiud’to Walnuts,12 c. lb. ing to find a merchant who LInyerhornan’cry"holloW

FOR SALE.
A handsome house on

only a few rods from the
convenient, with beater,
good barn, two Iota

2. h neat 7-room house on l~oo~d St.,
very convenient, beautifully flul~ed,
heated; one lot.

and lot on Second

¯ :JEWELER 12. F~. ~ 9n Pleasant Mills P~. five

Iu HammOnY+on, is still on deek,~,
miles fro~l~ Hammonton post-office. 20

--and don’~ you fo " " + _ acre~, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain. .-~ ..
14. TheI~w~ou house, Orchard St.

: He i~ been here nearly80 year’S
s~d during that time ~aa tried to
Talthfallv serve hla ~pat~n~ to the
best of his ability. Ji~dglnglrd/n the
patronkge he ha~ receiyed in the phi
his effort~ have bee~.appreclated.

¯ Ma~ thanks for that ~ppr.ect~ticm.

C+z.;. ~ J. ~. O’DonueIl.
COLLZO’rO~ A.B. Davis.

J~tczs. John 0- W. Preeeey,
¯ Y:. B. Rygn, J. D. Fairchild.. \ 

Co~’ASI,~S. Oeo. Bemshoule~ W. B. Well~,
BecJ. Fogietto, + ’ . \" . ~ "

0v~mma,t ~- Htosw~’rs.. ’~ H, Burgesa
Ovsmissa O]e:ran Po01~. 0t0~Bernehoule.

Po~mc. J.~. Gsrtoe.

dent; P.,H. Jteob~, oll~.k; l~dw~n Ad~, L.
M~nforL ~t ~dw~] Nor*E~ Win. R.therlord,
Mr~ ~:~. Paelutrd, Mm. M. M. Bavemlpb Ml,e

+ ~ndoncc Bolioited~
March, 3erie. September t~d

:~ " ~2~ Atlantic Avenue, y trier lit ’]~&onday; other
months, lmt ~uelday. i\¯ Atlantic City, N. J¯ Vo~+vm~n- Fan Co. Jot~’ M. An,tin,

¯ o.w. =--=+- --,, ,, ,
+.*’’’‘°’’++

............... ard Mohday *venlug of each mon[h.¯~o,. oo~.c,,.- win. ae.m:~+~n,,, P--’~
JLttox, ne~" at Law, H,+ McD. Liltle, E. A..To.I+, Win. 0un-

nimghsm,J.’P. Patten, Al-ln Adams. Meets

Master in Chancery, lut 8a~urdey eve each month.. . ..

, . Notary Public. - ~/~I(HOUS,,, ~i -+
~: Atlantis City, N.J.

" B]tp~s,. ~ev. J. C. KUillm,~plltorl+ Sun-
.day mrvlcee : prea0hlng 10 ~0, ~undey-Iehoo!
llA~, Junlo~ <3. ]L $.00 p. m., 6~rlattan En-Hammonton ofl~oe over Atkinsen’n denver e.00, Pretohlng T.0~: W~m~kday prayer
meeting Thu~lday evening 7.~0. \.X

Estate Office. s,. Joe.,.,,, ,,,.. s,,gs.,,
reete~ Sunday tot~rt0.$0~~ers at
7 .s0 p’h ....

+=

+Iu the Brick
at Hammonton, Station.

~e offe for sale

Se~era| Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town,

Wild Land by the acre.
Building trots.- .........

Also, Properties for Rent.

(~e and-nee u~,-and-4esr n-
~nglish, German, French, and Italian
pokeu and written..

B. Atbriei & Oo¯

Ca~U~XAW ALMAWCZ. M/~

at
,y On

.... ~tqseoPal,, ST. lgZ~l[~S.

COLt. roster, m~rn
and

Evensong+ 7:31 p.m.
,.eve Even,ong, 7.X0..-

Mn~’llonts~P.EPtlcoPt% Roy. Alfi’ed Weft
,~tor. Snnday ,er~Ice, : clue+ 9.30, a. m.
,rsaeh!ng 10.+0, eundsy.aehoot L~.O0 noon.
|pwo~th Leegue 9.00p.~m. preaehlng 7.00.
~lMe Tu~day and Wedr n~ay even!nge 7.4~.

Pray~ meeting Thursday 7.80 p. ,W.
~[btlon.at Pins Road.

Rev. IL R. Run+dell p~tor.

,.~hool 12.00

P" BPran~.~v.m~’, J. 0.Rmpsom president+ A. J.

~.~oceamat 8 o’clock. ,
tor, Bsada7 serrloee : preaching 10,$0 a. m.

_ ~l’efa~l~lo~lmd NetvOt~ Sundlr~ Ichool, 1].00 noon, pretebleg 1’.$0
Tiuff pudfy the p.m. Boolabl,,~lterasto Thurtdsy *venlnge.

1talon Io the ~ml:c sysmm. Mrs. 01u~ N, Roberie ~:eddent, Mrs. 8. E.
’Ouro DYSPEP81A~ HEADAOHE~ Brown seeteta~, MrJ. Wm.’Rutherfotd ~eor,

~d)NI~TJP£TIOM’. and PIMPLES. mpon~la~.er*ttz~.

15. A large house ou Grape 8trent, 7
room~ nearly-new. Two acres.

16. Ten acres on First Road, four in
berries. -~ Chea~

17. An attractive and very comfortable
house on Centre! Avenue.---seven robes,

y~ bath, hot and cold Water,
two acres, apples and other
re;me.

I8._Thirty a~re~gn Seventh St.,
orauber~p~.

19. Forty.acres on Oak Road, good
house, ham, etc. Nearly all land in
lu profit, including small cranberry bog.
Reaacu~le pries.

Harbor Road ; stz rooms, halle,
heated. A bargain.

21. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated
throughout, ~.~

~Po; any desired informa-
tion in r~ard to the above,
call :upon or address Editor
of 8out~ Jers~ l~Tublican,
Ha~tnonmn. N. J

BY virtue ofe~wrlt, of fleri ~cl~ to me dl.
reeled, issued ou~ of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery. will be sold at public vendue, on

~tday. Jan. 3, 1896,
at two o’clock I n the afternoon nf~ld day, at
the hotel of Alexander Aitken, Hammonton,
Atlautte ~o,,nl,y, New Jersey,

~.11 that piece, parcel, or tract of land sltu.
ate lu the Town of Hammonton (formerly
Malllc~), County of Atlantic, and State of
New Jersey, bounded as follows:

Beginning ate’point In the centre el bIId.
die Road, three hundred acd el
chem north +ee~t4~ the centre of
thence extend

u~
SwamswalJDp

tbenc~)~eJoug the centre of~dd swam
northemsteHy dlrecUon

Potter’s
mlnntel earl

along the Rme south forty
minutes west

~leveu acres
strict measure, same premises
which Mtehsel ¢ lis snd wife by deed
dated lqFe~tember 8° 18~0, conveyed to Jane 8.
Plait, wbl-oh deed is reeo.rded, In the Clcrk.’s
Office of Atlantic County, In Book P o| Dee~s,
page 659.

Also. all that ~lece, percel, or tract of I~md
lying ~ being In Hammonton, County of
Atlantic ~d State of New dersey, bounded
a~ folloW~vf"

¯ -Beginning in t~e centre of Columbia Road
at the we~t Ltnb of one Derringer’e land ;
thence fl) extending alODg the saute south
forty Cve=de~ree~ thirty mtuute~ ea~t.fort.y
one and Iwo tenlhe ro~e tO one t’otter’s lane ;
thence (2) south sixty degrees.west along maid
Potter’s land and land heretofore deeded to

~lnelow’e I~cd a~d
thirty ml~

uowx Ts~rse. t~ ~.
t~

]~rp ~ E: ~XD A~ STATION& Ilxp, ~ Aoeol ~lp
p.m. p.m. p.m.. I lkm. m.n s.m+ Lra p.ll. ....

5~54~ 4~ 512[
800..~phia~_.825

44~ 500
101ClI0~I g II~i~

810,__~ ..... 61¢ 844 sfiStl0181 e B4g................ ,. + ,+,__,,027 ............ ,..--I 84t~....]~a~ ~ 5~
8Sl S47 ............

54:; 801 S~I .... I e
758 o+mv__l ¯ - "

641 5H 8~6...W[llldmetowaJtmo, 580 92t! .... I S
04~ 511] go] ..... Oadar]~ek...... 524 o~l..__l 5
709 5~ __...,....... ...... WlmlowJune..... 51d 787 S.lU...~..I S

538 540+"~40] --+Ita~onloll. ..... 310 73t "g~It 9=I 6
--]I~ .... X +mn__.l So .....

¯ .+ 5521 ...... . 305’ ..;.._Z~tilamor__ gram 9~1 5 65~"
09 ..... I --"1 s lSl~....1 ~15s~, .........., ’.=.-~J~,~..= s~ ......., ,+,_.,,:::"- 5~0]:’~’~t ~ol.le,0J__,.,--~ ..... .~, ~m ~ ~

I I !

o

Nept. 80, lag~,~
DOWN TEAINB.

BTATIONB. Mall.] Bxp.[ F.zj A¢¢o.]

Oamden .... 910] .2171 ~3i 4~8
Haddoa|eid.__..

[ .....
,880 ..... 448

I~rlfa .... 8 55 --.., --., S 04

a00 8 5 S45 100[
5O7 8:.s-9~ 01c

.... 8,m ....... am’
--. 9 II --, I

9011 ----] --.., II~___ 9 71 ....... 157’
910} ~--, __, 517__-- 91It,! ..... Sb~, .

’ 9181 ..... . 528--. 9;51 ..... ~i ¯ - +
--.,

S~51 ....
, .... , 583 647 9 +,, ....... ~t

~,.----’ ,,~ ........ 5+7 .... , ~9, _., sml-+
--" ’"I ......... 5 +__ ,., .... +~I~q)orq~JtT.. 951 .... + .... , 6~3 604 10 61 .... 54(

a~*---- it011] ........... 618 8= 10 ~_ ¯ ~1~[
~ti~mn__ *ouI sm~ 5~, em e., to fi’/~l s~ -

.........
~I m.+.[’,p..l "~.l "p i~-l"~o-l+"’a’ l,.s,~,xo,s.

"" I s’’" i~"" [’ __"-.I-’I,-,I_ u I+.+ u "
O*mdea ..... S 521 ] ) 221 1 5011 9 lnl ~ 1: 6 42
R~MenSel&. .... . --I 1 4 4318 ~| 5 51 --
l~:lln ......

I~I I --’
--I 141s/g +I s + --

at,o ...... , --I I ’4mlSml 5~ --w.+. .... I - -’ "+" TM +" -Wlmdow.----., --, --I i 3~/8o4} 50~ --
B~mmonton-

l~i " "’-m+o~m.___ I ’ + ~01 ̄  I s 4si 7 5~I
+ ~ --

--, --I ¯ 1 5mlYml .i~

i~[ I

--I I aml,¢~l I, __ -,Illwoo4 ....... ’ D 241 1 8 ~| 7 401 4 g ¯
--I I 2 ~01 ~ ml +~+ .... "

A....+oln_ s ++1 I +"~1 + 00| ~ ~r 7 lm s ~ o so

A<~.ommodatlon leave+ Hammont~n at ~ a.m. anti. 12f10 p m.; re~eeh~n~Im~odnelt~nhl~ ,
nt 7:40 a.m. and 1".~ p.m. Leave~ Phll~. at 10".00 a.m. anu e.’~u p.m., al
I2:ld nnd 7:84 p.m.

rJL"he :L%Tame of
The Next President of the United States

wILL BE ANNOUNCED IN

+...

Of Mov. 4th, 1896,

Public interest will sLoe,lily iucre~e, and the question how .the men
turned ths scale at the last election are ~tlsfled with the relulte.

¯ ,-:
° administration they elected, wilVm~ke the e~mpaigu the meet ln~en~eiy exciting ¯ I "~:’PL

in the history of the United 8tater. ..
TH~ 2V~W YORK WB~Kf+ Y TRfBITNB, the leadlug Republican -famib* :~"

new~paper of the United States, wLil publish all_the l~;itloal new~ ~!:’
interesting to every American citizen regardless of par~fl]i|~loni. +

Also, general ne-s in attractive form~ f~relgn ~rr~pondeuoe. o~+._~_dng_.the
news of the world, an agricultural depar~meut ~eeoud’ to none tu ~ueeountry,
market rep6rta which are recognized authority, f~o’uatlng th0rt

in cash number, the cream of the humomu~ ~er h fol etgu
l--e labor tte-~

womau’s varied and attractive depertment

v and LWe,,tytwo bun-
of bt.glnnJug ; con-

’ three acre. au,s Sixty tWO
’~t measure, b~lna th. same

whteh Sarah Ann B

in Bm,k Tel Deeds.
~14. gr~nted and conveyed unto the said

e t~. Plait in fee.
Helzed a+ the p~operty of Joseph F, Piatt st.

and taken--~ execution at the gull of
Plait, and to be sold by

- SMITH E. JOHNf’~ON. Sheriff.
D~ted=November ~, 1B~,

A+ J, KI~U, Elolleltor. Pr.f.,llJ.90

a daily. Large changes.are being mulsl~l~
life and variety, aud espcoialiy mot~ lnterelt to the women aud youug
the hon~ehold. - ...... " " ...... ":- : +

~:~¢y Republican--beth

One Year 1or $1.25,--ca~h in advanee:~
T~e ~egl~ar pries of the two papers ig.~.’ Sulmel41+tl_?ml mey begin IIOJ

Sample sepia ~m be had at thl~ oflloe. ’ j

all ordem to tim RI~PUBLIOAN, Heammemtolt.

~,T~, .

." hL k

"7

./.)

They sgLoot an’ sail away.
1 ---Jest- the~amo~yo~an’ m~

’~hell Almonds, 15 c. lb. In these days+ of eompetlti0n ~ne.o-.e .hl~.,pon a s,.-
anti.cheap goodsj it is+~refresh- ~ch o.e ~ll,.g hi. own ~o,

refuses to buy inferior articles
~simply ~e6ause tliej7 are

(or Brazil) Nuts, 12 
uart,

........ . :’.::

h~ay "bnllo l" an’ hhow d’ye d()I"

CLUe~ f0i +k_s eye ~9~ ,~
W’en yet leave yerhogseofclay,
Wanderin’ In the f~r~way,

~ho yer be, an’ say "hullo l"

- -’II~" The-comptete~ovet~in’ the~J~nu-
ary issue of L/pp/ncott’ale by Mrs. Alex-
ander, the author of "The Wooing
O’t" and ¯other well ¯ known books.

"Mrs. Crtchton’s Ur~ditor" was also

her admirer, but hi, devotion was die-
interested almoe~ beyond parallel, and
her innocence and sense of duty were!
such that the two would have made a~

ed. As for Mr. Crlchton, there was
much le~ to bo said in his favor. ’+The
Woman of Asbestos" is a Neapolitan
story by Mr~ Pollen, better koown
Elizabeth Cavazza, who knows southern

Dorothy F~ Nelson strikes the true n0te
of Christmas iu "Our L~dy of th~
Angels." "’The Way of a Will" was a
curious way indeed; it is here traced by
William T. Nichols, already weliknown
to the readers of L/pp/~co~’q.
Dudley Rhodes tells with
Western cynicism the tale of

0 Town+" =Thefe:a~emuny

other article~ of interest and merit.

__ ~ List el_uncoiled-rer letter_e in the

Mr. Cook Brown. An~,elo Caputi.
Ch~di Tomasco. Rev. J. McDonnell, 3

r Toys, 9 & 12 c. lb. come to us through two prin-
.... ]~|a~e~ga~" dy .......... c+ip!_e_B.+ +--Unexce] led Goods

’:+;::: _. ̄ l-lb. boxes, 10 cf~. Square Dealing.
lb.

TaNe Raisins, 16 c. ........~-~ ~ We are prepared to
?f~yer: Figs, 12 c. furnish all kinds of

’~Peerless" Dates, seasonable goods .

’~ .... Wheuges, Apples, Bananas
: ’: .... - at lowest prices, is considered.

 mnk E. Roberts, Georgo EIvin s :

.... ::: ...... Grocer. Bel!evue Ave, & Main Road.

:.) o---

" ~a~ne Of ___
Bring Us your ̄ orders

Groceries,¯ - win,
.-~r ........................... ¯ + Sfi~rt~A1eLL~tflmm .... : ~ ~’

Hammonfon Hotel
.+

9

-Fee, d, -
Hay.,

:/i.

Carting and Delivering of all kinds
: done promptly, on she, t notice."

Single and Double Carriages to hire,
&Ce bY the day or hour.

:!’+ : GO TO:’:," AT"--"

+ + .... = ........ "~m- "erns’- ous-’sw.~ n e-

 veryandl ding "+’°"
..... .+ Pra+Oiaooppe.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please elate that it has been
advertised.

Jo~ T. Fa~’~c-, P. M.

A meeting of the County Teach-
era’ Association will be held iu Central
school-house, Hammonton, Saturday,
Jau llth. Mr. E. D. Riley, of May’s
Lauding, ie President. Among those
whn will take part on that occasion are
several of our teachers and trnstecs.1+, S.TILTON & Co’s

*" Hammontom Lumb’r Yard
Orders called for,

Carefully filled, and
..... Pm~- . +

,+. ̄ ¯

We solicit :your patronage.

Manufaeturer and De~er In

AT~mB..

N, &

L ~ ordsr.

t,r~e+;s LOw. ’;

:_L... ......ee~o~Stree~and+,

For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill,w0rk,
.Nindow-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

For Summer use.

We manufsoture

Of allkinde. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
I~" We have Just recsivedour Spring

¯ stock of qoods,

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

+ own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

1 be full frame orders. !

Yourpatronagmolielted, ;
!\

"~

¯ : .- ..... . --- .

J

can be had at Eckhard~’s-Market
......................... /: ....................

as cheap as elsewhere.

.............. or " y=kind

J. Eckhardt.

At the Store of
E, J. W00LLEY¯

you wJli find a great many
Ihtngs for Christmas presents.
~ou will find good

SXLVE t~ WARE
& .Bros.

There is no better. Then thore’are

any kind of Printing,--
--and solicit you~ patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Boots, Shoes,
..... Rubbers. Clothing,

Millinery Goods,

Novelties, Notions
\

Come and see.

& you
When Crofl’s window

displays nineteefi kinds of

Cough Remedies ?

-best"?
Clocks. Watches, - ’
and jejv+el ry ’ .- " -.. ....

If he does not happen to bavejust 3udge for yourseff by
what you want on hand, give him
a l|’tfle time, and be will get you |ry~g ....
anvthlng in his line, and cheaper
than you can get it if bought over Tar, Wild C~erry & Hoarhound
Shy man’s counter.

A. Good Lamp

to read by these long evenings,
or to work by, you Can+get it Chedper
at E. J. WOOLLEY’S

I~-..

quality even in PhllaAelphla,

E. J. WOOLLEY hem nose very fine
china ware, which he is

. he’hs0eome of that
~heap Plated Ware ............... _~

’ suoh ~ you see dmplaved l~-~mo
other stores,

BOOTS ...... ++

If-you want a good rehn ,le
: article 0f::fo0~weari ~t+ a

get. it by going to
D. C. HERBERT S.

/

STEAM ..
~enufacturer of the Finest

MACCARONI,
VERMICEI~;

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer in ’

Imported Groceries:

GEe, W. PRESSEY, .........
Hsmm0nton, 2q’. J.,

Jdstice of the Peace.
¯ Omoe, Second and Cherry Bte.

o.

SHOES.
+

Always a Good Sto+k" ~+:;+¯ ,:
.N.2

Onl~ the Best Z..+¯:::
Shoes made to Order is .my...

SpeCialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

]~ep~ done.

.,./

"2’

,*.v

J, MURDO(~H;
Bellevue Avenue, : "

..... :2.+
j.:

¯ f .......... . --
|Jml~le In the Imat manner. ,, "

l~ijr done.
.i~mm-

+,~ ;:: :++ .... ’01Mle" -

.:-/!.:. =::::

%’,,¯-- .
¯ ,__¯ -

¯.!.
¯ :/L
: -::i

¯ :i!~¯

~+.G i



¯ , %.

.,i ¯ ....

-- tt ..t+~~-*’+-"’+-- ¯ .~-+~-+~

P IP- ’ " ’ m ,- E.,. :: A, .. o owm .
(3.1 .VEN AWAY  hle’n° ’m+oinc’’ A r,ol "i ’Y "iun, ou wheels. ,ud

to be pe0ulLarly adapted to the rel~l~ and every hand oils the wheels ae they run.
Funeral Detlgns a Specialty;

- . ’ , , Order bymail or telegram. ’
..e~ I=,t~.. o,,, 9tall female complaintn; ex,i]Jn, a JBIIICJU~’. ,rti,ci~. ,al.e 1,12 PI~Ltlc Avenue. "

wondeftul’ direct lnfluenq9 in giving

I~X~N~tl~ strength and tone to the organs¯ "-~f you TheI belt salve in the world for cuts,
" Atlantic City.

have l,t~bf appstlt% eonsttpatlob~’head, brtflses, mores+ ulcers, nit rheum, fever
’ldf~lI~[]i~..dhe~ .~lntieg spells, or -are neJ’TOUS, e~r~P, tj~tter, °chapped hlmd~ 0hllblaln~

"
sloepiss% excitable, melaflo~oiy,.d~:tL’0u- corns, and a[! eke.. ~rupt, Lons, and peel. Jb S- ¯Thl~e:~t .m ~t~ev~’m~

- I~.~l e .... bled With dizzyepells. Electric gltt~ra ill Lively curt+~,pii~s, or no pay required.
the’: modlcl+Je yea need. Health .and It is guaranteed to give perfect satlsfac- Teacher o~ 4~nitar

.... %~F! strength ¯are - guaranteed- by itw~use, tlon:or m ot~ refdnded. -Prlee, ~ cents AIt.ee~foP+Guttarer-MandollnevBan~-
Large.bottles only fifty ee~ltk, at_ Croft’s. per box. Fo~’~ale at Creit’s. ann .other ~netrumeuta. Also, Muelo~

Of Han~ontoa;: ,
Authorized

Paid in. 30,0002 "
. S~’rtme. 111~00~. : ::. IZo~ ~¯ 5ons~ PuI~!Isho~s, TO.ms..S1.25 Pea Yea~.

R.J. BYRNI~S, President. ’ ,’,
.... M.-L.J~oxeo,, ’".. , _N. J.,_ DECEMBFEL "2,1. 1895, ...................................... NO,_ 51

., u

Every p,pe Of the Peace, in
~~s]0n:er~f ~ ~ Big

DUKES MIXTURE or ~ ...... ; ~ T.didies’
p ~: p.~c~..~" ~ ~ Pension & Claim.Agent"

Co  d+ee

¯ * J MAN

.i.

: _ . . both vocal/tad foetrumcnt~Kt Repalrin~ W." R. TILTON~ ’ :: ’ , -

Oham Ot~ningham,]Y[;D.Refl tion
p~o, aptly at.nded to. -. Fop terms aud ~’
prme, apt ly at residence in the evening, DIR~TORB~ " - + :: i::: ’ [Tbe following w~ .nt us ,or pumt~aUon"+o,+++

COAL;DUKES Block, Ho, ml~o~t~m."’d

+ms.
]othing 0r "t ~e*J ~" F’~’er" C"+ ~’°’e" +"~O’tO~’ "’++"

+R’" ~’’ L ’" " " "" L’ J+"’+ ~’’r’’ ’’: +",, ,. +~k...’ " "1 ......’~
~L~+:"

:~+--~ ~’+:¯ " ¯. "’} O]~O]:~(~+]~ E]’J++~]~S’’. ¯ " De+lcr i. Staple
WaikW’en", "HULLO r’yOu .~..*n. a.’..y"+mio i"’see a--=.. In woe ......[~ "~

[~.
omee ~0ure, +:30 to 10:00+~¯m--’- " - G. F¯ Baxton, ......

IXTUR
? How’q~defe world a’esi n’ Y°u ’"M E

’ 1+:00 to ~:0o and ,:00 ~o mOO ’..*. Wool+,, SuiLs for +5.85 and up "HJ~]~NI~-ss, e.F. Osgood,
~’¯ el. and Fancy + say "he,,,;" an’ "h,w ,’yo do,"

~’’L ~ "
¯ .... " -- &lullaeeo~mentof hand and n~ehln A.J. Su~th, . : .

Blal~-Ib@ felloWon l, ls ba~tr, "

4 Justice " ..

ll~e41Nl+ TI411111 AND eOUR’/’N I~.~OliII

C0mmissioner o,f 1)eed~ 
+., ’.. Notary’ Pui~lic, _ .-~ +
"5"’ ¯¯

~eal:Estate &
placed c~ly in th+~m0et

reliable comptniee.
Deeds; Leases, ~Kort~.ages~ ~to¯

¯-:-+ ,+..+ Ca~ofu,ydr~ik~+:+ -~::: .---.__
OCEAN TIO~g+ETS’
snd f,+m;,, pe~oe s~+o~ cro.~.
pondenoe solicited. "

t~" Send J+ postal card ot~er for a trne
skel~h of Ha~mont<m.

E.:-j.
...... residenl

e~v MCORD BUILDING, . .
¯ lT-g19 CNl[IrrmuT BTRI[rr

..... PMIi,,AIDI[LPH Ia ’~ "

MAY PELQCB, A. J~L, Pb. D¯
]roundest and PrlaolpmL

L~

q~lST YEA FI~--.~4~
- - Prlaelwd.¯ ¯ ~ cmnp3s~e all-around eqelpment for ’ou~mem

Sh6rJumd¯ Corn~i~ndeam¯ Me~matile
ll~ml~ a~d Fm~a0 Comme~hl I~w and Geog.
I’II~¯ B~dag, ~ce, F,~aom~ aad ClvlcL

Im~. zamameat bhmks on appUcafloa.
]Dty Sa, k,~ "~ ~.-.’96 begia Moaday,~b¢:

l~.gI~S. N~t ~ns, Sept~ x6, ,89~ _
lkhooZ ~, Including addresses of K*.

Oraduate~ are EaSily
m Pmltioa~

R.I¯P.A.N.S

m
J
m ~d Fami’ly-Medi-

cine: Cures the
m common every.day

- ills of humanity.

m

@

&. W.A. Faunce.

~" A.H. Phillips & Co.

Fire Insurance.
MONEY

~3

FOR

Mortgage Loans.

,g.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
.......Riding_Saddles~ Nets, etc,

L, W. GOGLw-Y,
Hammertoe. N~-. Y. .......

,I

Certifl~temof Ue~mtlssu~, I~!~ .I~L
intereat at the rate of g per cent. per ~-
numif held ~ixmonths, ~d8 per oeal~=._=...
hel&nne ~esr.

Friday of each week¯

" ...............
’r" "’+ + ’ ¯’ to-day_~_Deo¯
~ ~ ; to continue until Boots, Shoes, etc.

the supply is exhausted

m

;1 IIITXBT,
¯ rA~I~3:~TO~, : : l~¯a. the South Jersey Republi,~m o~ce. .... ~..../

O~oe Day~,--~veryweek.d~y¯ "’. ..... J -

G’&S ADMINIBTE]~D.
g with gas, when

Estate au.fuo c +z R.

Waltz right up an’ dou’~ go slow.
Orl. an’ shako an’ eay "hu’io t" The best grades of Lehigh constantly on hand,
Is heclothed in rags? O, shol

~g, isbutacotLourc|l W’." :]E-I. Bernshouse, ...."Just for wroppln’ cp a soul ;

~n.~+soui is worth ~ true 0~ce--eorner Railroad Ave. and Orchard Street¯
~z~alc, an. l~earty-h~r d~ye d0!~ ............ : ...................... y ........................ ~ .............. -~ ........................................

Don’t wail for the crowd to go,-- ~ ,,nm

Walk right up an’ say "hullo 1"

W’en big vessels meet, they any,

D~ "~. JIi Aa Wan, For a port beyond the fog. ..... .
Christmas Presents,~mtDst+~ ~I~" Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kiud’to Walnuts,12 c. lb. ing to find a merchant who LInyerhornan’cry"holloW

FOR SALE.
A handsome house on

only a few rods from the
convenient, with beater,
good barn, two Iota

2. h neat 7-room house on l~oo~d St.,
very convenient, beautifully flul~ed,
heated; one lot.

and lot on Second

¯ :JEWELER 12. F~. ~ 9n Pleasant Mills P~. five

Iu HammOnY+on, is still on deek,~,
miles fro~l~ Hammonton post-office. 20

--and don’~ you fo " " + _ acre~, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain. .-~ ..
14. TheI~w~ou house, Orchard St.

: He i~ been here nearly80 year’S
s~d during that time ~aa tried to
Talthfallv serve hla ~pat~n~ to the
best of his ability. Ji~dglnglrd/n the
patronkge he ha~ receiyed in the phi
his effort~ have bee~.appreclated.

¯ Ma~ thanks for that ~ppr.ect~ticm.

C+z.;. ~ J. ~. O’DonueIl.
COLLZO’rO~ A.B. Davis.

J~tczs. John 0- W. Preeeey,
¯ Y:. B. Rygn, J. D. Fairchild.. \ 

Co~’ASI,~S. Oeo. Bemshoule~ W. B. Well~,
BecJ. Fogietto, + ’ . \" . ~ "

0v~mma,t ~- Htosw~’rs.. ’~ H, Burgesa
Ovsmissa O]e:ran Po01~. 0t0~Bernehoule.

Po~mc. J.~. Gsrtoe.

dent; P.,H. Jteob~, oll~.k; l~dw~n Ad~, L.
M~nforL ~t ~dw~] Nor*E~ Win. R.therlord,
Mr~ ~:~. Paelutrd, Mm. M. M. Bavemlpb Ml,e

+ ~ndoncc Bolioited~
March, 3erie. September t~d

:~ " ~2~ Atlantic Avenue, y trier lit ’]~&onday; other
months, lmt ~uelday. i\¯ Atlantic City, N. J¯ Vo~+vm~n- Fan Co. Jot~’ M. An,tin,

¯ o.w. =--=+- --,, ,, ,
+.*’’’‘°’’++

............... ard Mohday *venlug of each mon[h.¯~o,. oo~.c,,.- win. ae.m:~+~n,,, P--’~
JLttox, ne~" at Law, H,+ McD. Liltle, E. A..To.I+, Win. 0un-

nimghsm,J.’P. Patten, Al-ln Adams. Meets

Master in Chancery, lut 8a~urdey eve each month.. . ..

, . Notary Public. - ~/~I(HOUS,,, ~i -+
~: Atlantis City, N.J.

" B]tp~s,. ~ev. J. C. KUillm,~plltorl+ Sun-
.day mrvlcee : prea0hlng 10 ~0, ~undey-Iehoo!
llA~, Junlo~ <3. ]L $.00 p. m., 6~rlattan En-Hammonton ofl~oe over Atkinsen’n denver e.00, Pretohlng T.0~: W~m~kday prayer
meeting Thu~lday evening 7.~0. \.X

Estate Office. s,. Joe.,.,,, ,,,.. s,,gs.,,
reete~ Sunday tot~rt0.$0~~ers at
7 .s0 p’h ....

+=

+Iu the Brick
at Hammonton, Station.

~e offe for sale

Se~era| Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town,

Wild Land by the acre.
Building trots.- .........

Also, Properties for Rent.

(~e and-nee u~,-and-4esr n-
~nglish, German, French, and Italian
pokeu and written..

B. Atbriei & Oo¯

Ca~U~XAW ALMAWCZ. M/~

at
,y On

.... ~tqseoPal,, ST. lgZ~l[~S.

COLt. roster, m~rn
and

Evensong+ 7:31 p.m.
,.eve Even,ong, 7.X0..-

Mn~’llonts~P.EPtlcoPt% Roy. Alfi’ed Weft
,~tor. Snnday ,er~Ice, : clue+ 9.30, a. m.
,rsaeh!ng 10.+0, eundsy.aehoot L~.O0 noon.
|pwo~th Leegue 9.00p.~m. preaehlng 7.00.
~lMe Tu~day and Wedr n~ay even!nge 7.4~.

Pray~ meeting Thursday 7.80 p. ,W.
~[btlon.at Pins Road.

Rev. IL R. Run+dell p~tor.

,.~hool 12.00

P" BPran~.~v.m~’, J. 0.Rmpsom president+ A. J.

~.~oceamat 8 o’clock. ,
tor, Bsada7 serrloee : preaching 10,$0 a. m.

_ ~l’efa~l~lo~lmd NetvOt~ Sundlr~ Ichool, 1].00 noon, pretebleg 1’.$0
Tiuff pudfy the p.m. Boolabl,,~lterasto Thurtdsy *venlnge.

1talon Io the ~ml:c sysmm. Mrs. 01u~ N, Roberie ~:eddent, Mrs. 8. E.
’Ouro DYSPEP81A~ HEADAOHE~ Brown seeteta~, MrJ. Wm.’Rutherfotd ~eor,

~d)NI~TJP£TIOM’. and PIMPLES. mpon~la~.er*ttz~.

15. A large house ou Grape 8trent, 7
room~ nearly-new. Two acres.

16. Ten acres on First Road, four in
berries. -~ Chea~

17. An attractive and very comfortable
house on Centre! Avenue.---seven robes,

y~ bath, hot and cold Water,
two acres, apples and other
re;me.

I8._Thirty a~re~gn Seventh St.,
orauber~p~.

19. Forty.acres on Oak Road, good
house, ham, etc. Nearly all land in
lu profit, including small cranberry bog.
Reaacu~le pries.

Harbor Road ; stz rooms, halle,
heated. A bargain.

21. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated
throughout, ~.~

~Po; any desired informa-
tion in r~ard to the above,
call :upon or address Editor
of 8out~ Jers~ l~Tublican,
Ha~tnonmn. N. J

BY virtue ofe~wrlt, of fleri ~cl~ to me dl.
reeled, issued ou~ of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery. will be sold at public vendue, on

~tday. Jan. 3, 1896,
at two o’clock I n the afternoon nf~ld day, at
the hotel of Alexander Aitken, Hammonton,
Atlautte ~o,,nl,y, New Jersey,

~.11 that piece, parcel, or tract of land sltu.
ate lu the Town of Hammonton (formerly
Malllc~), County of Atlantic, and State of
New Jersey, bounded as follows:

Beginning ate’point In the centre el bIId.
die Road, three hundred acd el
chem north +ee~t4~ the centre of
thence extend

u~
SwamswalJDp

tbenc~)~eJoug the centre of~dd swam
northemsteHy dlrecUon

Potter’s
mlnntel earl

along the Rme south forty
minutes west

~leveu acres
strict measure, same premises
which Mtehsel ¢ lis snd wife by deed
dated lqFe~tember 8° 18~0, conveyed to Jane 8.
Plait, wbl-oh deed is reeo.rded, In the Clcrk.’s
Office of Atlantic County, In Book P o| Dee~s,
page 659.

Also. all that ~lece, percel, or tract of I~md
lying ~ being In Hammonton, County of
Atlantic ~d State of New dersey, bounded
a~ folloW~vf"

¯ -Beginning in t~e centre of Columbia Road
at the we~t Ltnb of one Derringer’e land ;
thence fl) extending alODg the saute south
forty Cve=de~ree~ thirty mtuute~ ea~t.fort.y
one and Iwo tenlhe ro~e tO one t’otter’s lane ;
thence (2) south sixty degrees.west along maid
Potter’s land and land heretofore deeded to

~lnelow’e I~cd a~d
thirty ml~

uowx Ts~rse. t~ ~.
t~

]~rp ~ E: ~XD A~ STATION& Ilxp, ~ Aoeol ~lp
p.m. p.m. p.m.. I lkm. m.n s.m+ Lra p.ll. ....

5~54~ 4~ 512[
800..~phia~_.825

44~ 500
101ClI0~I g II~i~

810,__~ ..... 61¢ 844 sfiStl0181 e B4g................ ,. + ,+,__,,027 ............ ,..--I 84t~....]~a~ ~ 5~
8Sl S47 ............

54:; 801 S~I .... I e
758 o+mv__l ¯ - "

641 5H 8~6...W[llldmetowaJtmo, 580 92t! .... I S
04~ 511] go] ..... Oadar]~ek...... 524 o~l..__l 5
709 5~ __...,....... ...... WlmlowJune..... 51d 787 S.lU...~..I S

538 540+"~40] --+Ita~onloll. ..... 310 73t "g~It 9=I 6
--]I~ .... X +mn__.l So .....

¯ .+ 5521 ...... . 305’ ..;.._Z~tilamor__ gram 9~1 5 65~"
09 ..... I --"1 s lSl~....1 ~15s~, .........., ’.=.-~J~,~..= s~ ......., ,+,_.,,:::"- 5~0]:’~’~t ~ol.le,0J__,.,--~ ..... .~, ~m ~ ~

I I !

o

Nept. 80, lag~,~
DOWN TEAINB.

BTATIONB. Mall.] Bxp.[ F.zj A¢¢o.]

Oamden .... 910] .2171 ~3i 4~8
Haddoa|eid.__..

[ .....
,880 ..... 448

I~rlfa .... 8 55 --.., --., S 04

a00 8 5 S45 100[
5O7 8:.s-9~ 01c

.... 8,m ....... am’
--. 9 II --, I

9011 ----] --.., II~___ 9 71 ....... 157’
910} ~--, __, 517__-- 91It,! ..... Sb~, .

’ 9181 ..... . 528--. 9;51 ..... ~i ¯ - +
--.,

S~51 ....
, .... , 583 647 9 +,, ....... ~t

~,.----’ ,,~ ........ 5+7 .... , ~9, _., sml-+
--" ’"I ......... 5 +__ ,., .... +~I~q)orq~JtT.. 951 .... + .... , 6~3 604 10 61 .... 54(

a~*---- it011] ........... 618 8= 10 ~_ ¯ ~1~[
~ti~mn__ *ouI sm~ 5~, em e., to fi’/~l s~ -

.........
~I m.+.[’,p..l "~.l "p i~-l"~o-l+"’a’ l,.s,~,xo,s.

"" I s’’" i~"" [’ __"-.I-’I,-,I_ u I+.+ u "
O*mdea ..... S 521 ] ) 221 1 5011 9 lnl ~ 1: 6 42
R~MenSel&. .... . --I 1 4 4318 ~| 5 51 --
l~:lln ......

I~I I --’
--I 141s/g +I s + --

at,o ...... , --I I ’4mlSml 5~ --w.+. .... I - -’ "+" TM +" -Wlmdow.----., --, --I i 3~/8o4} 50~ --
B~mmonton-

l~i " "’-m+o~m.___ I ’ + ~01 ̄  I s 4si 7 5~I
+ ~ --

--, --I ¯ 1 5mlYml .i~

i~[ I

--I I aml,¢~l I, __ -,Illwoo4 ....... ’ D 241 1 8 ~| 7 401 4 g ¯
--I I 2 ~01 ~ ml +~+ .... "

A....+oln_ s ++1 I +"~1 + 00| ~ ~r 7 lm s ~ o so

A<~.ommodatlon leave+ Hammont~n at ~ a.m. anti. 12f10 p m.; re~eeh~n~Im~odnelt~nhl~ ,
nt 7:40 a.m. and 1".~ p.m. Leave~ Phll~. at 10".00 a.m. anu e.’~u p.m., al
I2:ld nnd 7:84 p.m.

rJL"he :L%Tame of
The Next President of the United States

wILL BE ANNOUNCED IN

+...

Of Mov. 4th, 1896,

Public interest will sLoe,lily iucre~e, and the question how .the men
turned ths scale at the last election are ~tlsfled with the relulte.

¯ ,-:
° administration they elected, wilVm~ke the e~mpaigu the meet ln~en~eiy exciting ¯ I "~:’PL

in the history of the United 8tater. ..
TH~ 2V~W YORK WB~Kf+ Y TRfBITNB, the leadlug Republican -famib* :~"

new~paper of the United States, wLil publish all_the l~;itloal new~ ~!:’
interesting to every American citizen regardless of par~fl]i|~loni. +

Also, general ne-s in attractive form~ f~relgn ~rr~pondeuoe. o~+._~_dng_.the
news of the world, an agricultural depar~meut ~eeoud’ to none tu ~ueeountry,
market rep6rta which are recognized authority, f~o’uatlng th0rt

in cash number, the cream of the humomu~ ~er h fol etgu
l--e labor tte-~

womau’s varied and attractive depertment

v and LWe,,tytwo bun-
of bt.glnnJug ; con-

’ three acre. au,s Sixty tWO
’~t measure, b~lna th. same

whteh Sarah Ann B

in Bm,k Tel Deeds.
~14. gr~nted and conveyed unto the said

e t~. Plait in fee.
Helzed a+ the p~operty of Joseph F, Piatt st.

and taken--~ execution at the gull of
Plait, and to be sold by

- SMITH E. JOHNf’~ON. Sheriff.
D~ted=November ~, 1B~,

A+ J, KI~U, Elolleltor. Pr.f.,llJ.90

a daily. Large changes.are being mulsl~l~
life and variety, aud espcoialiy mot~ lnterelt to the women aud youug
the hon~ehold. - ...... " " ...... ":- : +

~:~¢y Republican--beth

One Year 1or $1.25,--ca~h in advanee:~
T~e ~egl~ar pries of the two papers ig.~.’ Sulmel41+tl_?ml mey begin IIOJ

Sample sepia ~m be had at thl~ oflloe. ’ j

all ordem to tim RI~PUBLIOAN, Heammemtolt.

~,T~, .

." hL k

"7

./.)

They sgLoot an’ sail away.
1 ---Jest- the~amo~yo~an’ m~

’~hell Almonds, 15 c. lb. In these days+ of eompetlti0n ~ne.o-.e .hl~.,pon a s,.-
anti.cheap goodsj it is+~refresh- ~ch o.e ~ll,.g hi. own ~o,

refuses to buy inferior articles
~simply ~e6ause tliej7 are

(or Brazil) Nuts, 12 
uart,

........ . :’.::

h~ay "bnllo l" an’ hhow d’ye d()I"

CLUe~ f0i +k_s eye ~9~ ,~
W’en yet leave yerhogseofclay,
Wanderin’ In the f~r~way,

~ho yer be, an’ say "hullo l"

- -’II~" The-comptete~ovet~in’ the~J~nu-
ary issue of L/pp/ncott’ale by Mrs. Alex-
ander, the author of "The Wooing
O’t" and ¯other well ¯ known books.

"Mrs. Crtchton’s Ur~ditor" was also

her admirer, but hi, devotion was die-
interested almoe~ beyond parallel, and
her innocence and sense of duty were!
such that the two would have made a~

ed. As for Mr. Crlchton, there was
much le~ to bo said in his favor. ’+The
Woman of Asbestos" is a Neapolitan
story by Mr~ Pollen, better koown
Elizabeth Cavazza, who knows southern

Dorothy F~ Nelson strikes the true n0te
of Christmas iu "Our L~dy of th~
Angels." "’The Way of a Will" was a
curious way indeed; it is here traced by
William T. Nichols, already weliknown
to the readers of L/pp/~co~’q.
Dudley Rhodes tells with
Western cynicism the tale of

0 Town+" =Thefe:a~emuny

other article~ of interest and merit.

__ ~ List el_uncoiled-rer letter_e in the

Mr. Cook Brown. An~,elo Caputi.
Ch~di Tomasco. Rev. J. McDonnell, 3

r Toys, 9 & 12 c. lb. come to us through two prin-
.... ]~|a~e~ga~" dy .......... c+ip!_e_B.+ +--Unexce] led Goods

’:+;::: _. ̄ l-lb. boxes, 10 cf~. Square Dealing.
lb.

TaNe Raisins, 16 c. ........~-~ ~ We are prepared to
?f~yer: Figs, 12 c. furnish all kinds of

’~Peerless" Dates, seasonable goods .

’~ .... Wheuges, Apples, Bananas
: ’: .... - at lowest prices, is considered.

 mnk E. Roberts, Georgo EIvin s :

.... ::: ...... Grocer. Bel!evue Ave, & Main Road.

:.) o---

" ~a~ne Of ___
Bring Us your ̄ orders

Groceries,¯ - win,
.-~r ........................... ¯ + Sfi~rt~A1eLL~tflmm .... : ~ ~’

Hammonfon Hotel
.+

9

-Fee, d, -
Hay.,

:/i.

Carting and Delivering of all kinds
: done promptly, on she, t notice."

Single and Double Carriages to hire,
&Ce bY the day or hour.

:!’+ : GO TO:’:," AT"--"

+ + .... = ........ "~m- "erns’- ous-’sw.~ n e-

 veryandl ding "+’°"
..... .+ Pra+Oiaooppe.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please elate that it has been
advertised.

Jo~ T. Fa~’~c-, P. M.

A meeting of the County Teach-
era’ Association will be held iu Central
school-house, Hammonton, Saturday,
Jau llth. Mr. E. D. Riley, of May’s
Lauding, ie President. Among those
whn will take part on that occasion are
several of our teachers and trnstecs.1+, S.TILTON & Co’s

*" Hammontom Lumb’r Yard
Orders called for,

Carefully filled, and
..... Pm~- . +

,+. ̄ ¯

We solicit :your patronage.

Manufaeturer and De~er In

AT~mB..

N, &

L ~ ordsr.

t,r~e+;s LOw. ’;

:_L... ......ee~o~Stree~and+,

For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill,w0rk,
.Nindow-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

For Summer use.

We manufsoture

Of allkinde. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
I~" We have Just recsivedour Spring

¯ stock of qoods,

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

+ own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

1 be full frame orders. !

Yourpatronagmolielted, ;
!\

"~

¯ : .- ..... . --- .

J

can be had at Eckhard~’s-Market
......................... /: ....................

as cheap as elsewhere.

.............. or " y=kind

J. Eckhardt.

At the Store of
E, J. W00LLEY¯

you wJli find a great many
Ihtngs for Christmas presents.
~ou will find good

SXLVE t~ WARE
& .Bros.

There is no better. Then thore’are

any kind of Printing,--
--and solicit you~ patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Boots, Shoes,
..... Rubbers. Clothing,

Millinery Goods,

Novelties, Notions
\

Come and see.

& you
When Crofl’s window

displays nineteefi kinds of

Cough Remedies ?

-best"?
Clocks. Watches, - ’
and jejv+el ry ’ .- " -.. ....

If he does not happen to bavejust 3udge for yourseff by
what you want on hand, give him
a l|’tfle time, and be will get you |ry~g ....
anvthlng in his line, and cheaper
than you can get it if bought over Tar, Wild C~erry & Hoarhound
Shy man’s counter.

A. Good Lamp

to read by these long evenings,
or to work by, you Can+get it Chedper
at E. J. WOOLLEY’S

I~-..

quality even in PhllaAelphla,

E. J. WOOLLEY hem nose very fine
china ware, which he is

. he’hs0eome of that
~heap Plated Ware ............... _~

’ suoh ~ you see dmplaved l~-~mo
other stores,

BOOTS ...... ++

If-you want a good rehn ,le
: article 0f::fo0~weari ~t+ a

get. it by going to
D. C. HERBERT S.

/

STEAM ..
~enufacturer of the Finest

MACCARONI,
VERMICEI~;

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer in ’

Imported Groceries:

GEe, W. PRESSEY, .........
Hsmm0nton, 2q’. J.,

Jdstice of the Peace.
¯ Omoe, Second and Cherry Bte.

o.

SHOES.
+

Always a Good Sto+k" ~+:;+¯ ,:
.N.2

Onl~ the Best Z..+¯:::
Shoes made to Order is .my...

SpeCialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

]~ep~ done.

.,./

"2’

,*.v

J, MURDO(~H;
Bellevue Avenue, : "

..... :2.+
j.:

¯ f .......... . --
|Jml~le In the Imat manner. ,, "

l~ijr done.
.i~mm-

+,~ ;:: :++ .... ’01Mle" -

.:-/!.:. =::::

%’,,¯-- .
¯ ,__¯ -

¯.!.
¯ :/L
: -::i

¯ :i!~¯

~+.G i


